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Writ of A Freeman's Right to Travel· Judicial Notice - Demand For All Rights Protected
by the Constitution of the united statlll of America.

Know all men by the.e pre.ents, that I. , •
do travel upon the Roadway•• By,way. and Highways of th..... United Stale. a. a matt.r of ae••rted Co~mon Law
rights. That I ••••rt my full sovereignty a. e free and natural person IFreemalll under the Common Law of the Can·
.titution of the united .tate. of Am.rl.a. to wit:

States EnforCing UIlColletilinional Laws
If some ~t.:;lte laws are lJn~on5tituttonal". are there ways for th@ stat@. to mandat8 restri~tion. on licensing.

registration and insurance r@quirementa? To know, we need to look t.o the U.S. Supreme Court to determine for
our••lv., the OnSwe.. to these que.tion.,
1. "Th. right of the citizen to travel upon the public highway. and to transport hislh.r proporty th.r.on, .Ither by
carriage or automobil., i. not a mere privil.g. which. City may prohibit or permit at will, but a common right which
he/.h. has und.r the right to Lif., Liberty Bnd tho Pursuit of H.ppin....," Thomp.on v. Smith 154 BE 579.
2. "The us. of the highway for the purpooe of trav.l.nd transportation is not a more privilege but a COmmon and
fund.mental right of which the public .nd individu.ls cannot b. rightfully depriv~d." Chicago Motor Coach v.
Chicago. 337ll1. 200, 169 NE 22.66 ALR 834.. Ligare v. Chicago 1391ll. 46, 28 NE 934. ·Boone v. Clar~. 214 SW 607;
25 AM JUR (1st) Highways, Sec. 163.
3. For a crime to exi.t. there must be an injllred party. "There can be no SQllction or penalty imposed on one
becalloe of this oxercise of Constitutional rights." Sherer t·. Culten, 481 F, 945.
4. "The right to travel is part of the Liberty of which the citiz.n callnot be deprived without due proc... of law
under the Fifth Amendment." Kent l'. Dulle. 357 U.S. 1/6. /25.
5. "Whe-re righllle~ured by the Consti tuliDn are invoh'ed, there l:an be no rule-making or l!gielation which would
abrogate them." Miranda u. Arllona 384 U.S, 436. 126.
6. ~'The claim and exere.ial!! of a Const.itulional right tanrtot be convertld into a crime," Miller If. U.S. 230 F ~fld.

486,489.
7. "Under our system of gov.rnment upon the individuality and intelligence ofth. cItiz.n, tho stat. does not claim
to COnl!'oj hirnnler. e~c~pt ag hilllMr ~unducl to olhm. lQavinl! hillll1lfr tho A~I. JUdjfe 41 to all that affects
himoelflherself." Mug/or t', Konsas 123 us. 623, 659-60.
6. It is rea.onabl. to assume that thes.judieial decisiono are straight and to the point, that there ;s no lawful
~'9"h9c1 fo __ l!io...·9.·nl11"'n~ ~u pw' ulahi..~Uuu ... vO' IJI"~"""~V". " ••• 1IJ.I,." uIClulISlll1!i ,"u fohlD ~u..,lc.

l/. There is no que.tion that a citation/ticket is.ued by a police officer. for no driv.r's license, cunent vehicle
r.gi.tration or mandatory insurance, etc., which earri.s • fine or Jail time. is a penalt)' or 'anction... alld ia, indeed,
'·converting a right into a crime:'
10. Ac6r~orAtA ~l\titY. 'lNholh~.. it h~ city. elat.. of U.S. Governmenl. c:lonoll••Ury u.n l,Jur...l party, thu8 cannot
be cross-examined. As an individual one can speak for a corporation, but cannot be an injured party· a8 a living per·
'on of record.
I" r~vtJdf,O rll;:'''''v''~

SIRnature , _

_ ~__'__ ~county Pennaylvania state (Republic)
The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me thi. ,day of 199 _

by .....:.··.:-·

My commission expir€'8; ~__

Notary Publlc: _

"Explicit Reservati,on"
TO ALL PEACE OFFICERS: My us. of "Without l'rejudice. U,C,C, 1-207," and/or "Under Dute..,'· above my
signature on thie and other docum.nta inellcates that I have e.erdseel the tellervatlon of my rightll provid.d ill tho
Ulliform Commerkal Code ill Bock 1. at SIlctioll207, whereby I may reserve my Common Law right !lOt to be comJl"I\•
•d to perform under any Contract or Agreement, that I have not entol'lld illto howingly, uolunlat'i/y or Int.ntionally.
And. that reservation !II_"'"'' NOTICE upon aU Administ1'ative Altl!nr:ie. of'Govomm.ont: ~..U.onld. State and Loftal....·
'h,,' I do not, "n" will not......pt ah.. U..billtT .....,.l..ted with the "COMPELLED BENEFIt: of any I"U'I!!!I!!~!!CQ.m:~,
m.re~al AFeement. win pr."''':ice 1rr".' ~ " . "'" ." ' ..

.-------,----,_..". . , .

A must for all Ameri~aDs!!!!! . . ....
. .. .. . .. 12" X 8 112" 318 p.g~s, $f5.00, writt~n and .. ,. .

1. Th~ History lind Rilles of~o:~:;~:~;,Iyear to brin~ this book together with the help of several.
compiled by JenyHenson. t asC et t k back to the Constitution and CornmOn La.w.
patriot Americans who want our . oun ry a, en how to take Americ,a back to the .
,..., '. \. __ ._ ~_.:n ,.:.. ,111. "'....,. ,hjIJ \rnnurledQe vou need to know .



This book will give you the lOlowlcoge yo" '''''"''' <V .....v_ ••_ •• __ ._'" '.

Constitution and how to keep your sovereignty.

2, Andenon OnSllerilTs • 2 Volume Set, 650 pages, S80:00, The truths of what aSherifi' should be

. and his dutytlitheSovereign !ieople,toprotectthem, their rights, and their property fromall"

enemies, both foreign and domestic: "

3. . Bouvier'. CommoD Law Dictionary. 1856 ~ 2,000 pages,S Volume Set, 5325,00

Dictionary on Compute Disc (6) ~ 5150.00 '

4. Sherlfl'li Poue Comitatus- Pocket size book, 64 pages. $2.00

5. . Citizen', Common LlwRule )look·' Pocket size book, 64 pages, 52.00... ' '

6. AnilIties Wake-Up Book, 51.00. '.

7. Why A Ballkrupt Ameri~a )look, S1.00"

8. Source & Force OfCommOD Law -$3.00:

9. Soveteillllt)' Ring Binder- '680 pages, 5100.00.

10 American Constitutional orCommori Law· 520.00. ' '

11. Subscription to 50 StatesConstihitional Newspaper- 599.00 a year, .

ORDER FORM

Name
~-~-....."....---....."...........----

Ad~ress_~.,.;...,"--~ ~ _

City .....-,.,....,.... _

'.'!:.~

,State'_'__--'-....-'-_ Zip...,·""'-_....... _

. rode Quantltv " Price

.'

..

. Bus. Ph. ___ Home Ph..,......,.....;.;..,- _ Shippins Cost $2.00

.. TqTAL PRICE-,... .....,..~_---'

. Make Money Orders. Checks, payable to:
JerI')' Henson .. .

PO Box 1~742

Del City, Oklahoma 73155 ..

ORDER BOOKS FROM TBIS'ORl\f
AND SAVEON SBll'PING COST!! .
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~J!P.t9'lr~,lJ.N .-pla]),
would~briri.gend "
'tJ""ii~'s}~:~'~verei<lit '
,","'i,"'" ' •..• ",.g.,Y
lndecislon and e';apor~ting and a presentation from' an Air

confidence are the hallmarks of Force ge'n"ral who detaUed the
this present presidential admln· U.S. short·range, mlssUe defense
istration. ' . ,program. The U.s. also offered to

A glowing example of this is swap, precise information with
Bill Clinton's Presidential Decl· the Russians On the exact nurn· ,
sion Directive 25 that effectively, ber of warheads and amounts of
surrenders U.S. sovereignty to warhead·maklng material In the'
the United Nations. ' ,', 'two powers' arsenals."
.. PDD 25 will lead to the place· '.' During July, seven Russian
ment of American troops under defense officials toured the
U.N. command and the sharing' Rocky Flats nuclear weapons

'of classified U.S. Intelligence plant near Deriver, where most
, Information with the United of America's top·secret plutoni·
Nations. ' - urn triggers have been produced
, According to U,S. ' and 'stored for

Sen. 'Trent Lott, R· . decades. ,
Miss:, ,'.'The' Clinton' . :"Also In June, two
administration ':heavy Russian
appears dedicated to tanks were reported· /~
,sending the U.S. mll· Iy being hauled on <:::
Itary into the dan· flat·bed trucks down
gerous seas of multi· 'Interstate 10 neor
national peacekeep· Fort Stock Ie 1.

ing In an effort toele· Texas. At Ihi' " II"
vate the status of the time, hundreds Jj'
United Nations into' railroad flat cars ~
the guardian arbiter, bearing Russian and "-
of the New World U.N. mtlltary vehi·
Order. Key to this Clinton cles arid armor have
new vision of the ' been sighted In Mon·· (;;-"
world Is a vision ofa ", " , tana, Wyoming" Col·
New World Army whose simiti·' orado, Ohio, Pennsylvania and'
lar purpose is to enforce the South Carolina. '
whims of the arcane United G"lfport, Miss., has ploy,,(]
NationsSecurilyCounci1." hO,;1 10 hundreds of Rue"i" I

, bui IiPhkk:, all of \\'I-i I, .1'..---'
NUNN QUOTED ,aop, (' to ",,"d Idl'l'b 'III' '-

U.S. Sen. Sam Nunn, D·G"., Th,' "'hieles an: d"i:::' (,I
leader of a seven-member Sen- ell!! I I ital and biological \11;] I'·

ate delegation to Russia, was fare, It's reported that thou.
quoted in the June I edition of' s"nds of foreign troops, induct. L-,-.

"' The Washington Times as say· , '3 lng, "I'thlnk that our American' ,IIlI: I:'.Issians and Pakistanis, are
people will welcome a Russian sf" Ii :,,,,,d at Fort Polk, La. and·,¥ _~ military force for peacekeeping ,oth,,'· military bases. .

V ' purposes. It seems to me that BRit lIANTLy'PREPARED
<;Z both our countries can further',' . . .. . .

.~ our peacek~epingjoint efforts U.S, soldiers are brilliantly
I by beglnrilng this joint mission ,. prepared to defeat other sol·
~ In the United States."',' .' ,,' _, diers. But the enemies America
<:' : .. Last May, The Washing tali Is likely toface in the future will
,,, 'Post reported,:, "In two days or. " beerralic primitives of shifllng

.-CJ talks In Moscow, a high·level . allegiances, barbarians with no
, , r .• 1, ...• , ~ "": '.1' , co;' tl ," ,1.·"
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OETEflTIOH FlICILITIBS AUTIIOR.I ZED TIIROUGH ~'EHA
-·--"r.;o IIUGMEllTBU BY 000 I3UIJ<;ET- lIMF.i.;OMEtlT·----

PIISSED WITH 1991-fiSCAL-nUDGET ---

EIICII SITE CMI DETAtt~ BETWEEII jo, 000 TO H j 000 HINHIUM.
IT IS INDICI\TED TIIAT TltE TExAS AllO ALAsRA StTES HAY 1lF: '·!Vell
I,I\RGER AND MOllE HEAVILY ARMED.
FOR TilE MF:I\ WEST OF TilE MISSISSIPPI, OI<LAlioHA CITY IS THr,
CENTRIIL PROCESSING POINT FOn DETAIIIEES I\tlD cAtl fiAIIoLI!: U~
TO 100,000 P~OPLE AT 1\ TIME.
TilE EI\STERtl pnOCESSIllG CEIt'fER is IIOT lDEIlTiFIEll AT 'tillS 'rIME,
DETENTIOII FACILITIES
23 FEM AUTllORIZED AIm STATIOllEO
20 DOD IlUDGET I\UTHORIZED AND STII'I'IOllED
43 TOTI\f,

ImOWN FACILITH:S - ALTEl1tlATE COtlFIRHED FAcItJITIES
CONFIRMED IlY GOVERNMENT bOCUM.f:tIT LocATIOIl NOT YET collFiRl·IEll
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(MUI,TI JURISDICTIONIII, TIISK t'tlRCEI

POLICE I,OCIITIONS

l'! - COIlFIRMED MJTF POLICE LOCATIOllS

TilE MJTF: POLICE IS MADE IJr OF:

1) /"UITARY - COHVERTS TIIOSE NATIONAl. GUI\RD uiH'i's 'tUM ARE NOT

13/\/10 BY TilE PRESIDEIlT IHTO A NATIONAL POLICE tORcE,

call VERTS I\LL SURVIVING LOcAlJ AND STATE POlJICt TO NA'rioNIIL

rOLICE.
CONVERTS STREET aM1GS INTO LAw ENFORCEMEIlT UNtTS tOR BoUSI':

TO 1I0USE SEARCHS .(L.I\. I CIlICAGO/ MID HEW YORK ARt 114 Till': .

PROCESS NOW) •

i7.),,
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!
,I
. I

"TItE MJTF IS TilE VELVE:T GLOVE bN TilE titaN ttST I •

MOTTO ON TilE COVER rAGE OF TilE MJTF POldCE tU10BLIIH:S

Mm JlUTIIORIUNG LEGiSLATIOll
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!I MJTf· - rOLICE MISSION

1 1 1I0USE TO 1I0USE SEARCI! Mm sEtzlJRE Of' PROPERTY AIm

2)' SEPI\RlITIOIl ./\NO CI\TEGoiU7.IITION ot HEN I WOM.EII AND CHtLlJREN

I\S PRISONERS IN LARGE NuMBERS, .

31 TRIIIlSFER TO AHD TilE OPERlITION OF bETEllTJOti eMirs IN

(0 ... CAMPS).
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! FINCEN - CONf'lRMED PRE-DErLOYHENT LOcATioNS
i
i FIfICEN I S MISSION IS:

I 11) HOUSE TO 1l0USE SEARCH AND SEIZURE OF PROPERTY AIm IJUolS.
: B) SEPJl.RATlotl AND CATEGORIZATION OF ~fl, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
i AS PRISONERS IN LhRGE NUMBERS.Ie) TRANSFER TO DETENTION FACILITIES OF AF'OHEMENTioiIEO PRisONERS.
,,

I
I

I
, I

:I
i
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iLNCEN _ JIJlE FOREIGN HIL11'ARY AND SECRET rOLICE bkoUGlt1' INto
TilE UlUTEO STATES FOR DEPLOYMr::iIT ;\GAINST 'rilE U; S, CI'I'Ii!F;t/S;
HOS'!' IDENTltIED FWeEN UNITS ARE AT CoHpM1Y STREiWTIt (160.,.)
S'OME ARE AS LARGE As BRIGADE STRENGTH 12; 000.,.)I .
. 1 *~~:NCEN_ EQUIP!lI:.'iT IS BLAc!':, rtNcEN U1i!FORMs/ IltLtCOPTERS,

i
i



nesulUtlOn

ENROLLED HOUS!
RESOLUTION NO. 1047 I By: Monk., Adair. Apple.

Brtckinridv., Caldwell.
,Ca.pbtll. Col.man. Cotner.
COlort. Culv.r, Dunegan.
Erwin, Flrgulon. Fi.ld••
,a.t.l, Grlv.l. Or••nwood.
'H.fner, H.n.lI.w, BUliard,
Holt, lutclli.on, Kinn.mon,
Kirby, Mal., M.tloek,
MitChell, Paulk, '.rry,
Pllillip., Rhod.1 (Du.ty),
S.tt.rfi.ld, Saitll (Iill),
Stottl••yr., Sulliv.n,
V.u,lIn ta.orv')' v.u,hn
(R.y)/ Vo.kuhl, W••v.r,
W.bb, w•••• , Mid.n.r,
Wortll.n, I.dl.r, Todd .nd
8••Un

O/::.J.A !/oJHA

----~, Rtlolution r.l.tinv to Unit.d St.tt. military
fore•• and til. Unit.d ••tion., .t.cri.li.in,
Con,r••• to c•••• c.rtain .ctiviti•• cone.rnin,
ttl. Unit.d Nation., .nd dir.ctin, di.tribution .,

~/ 'r••idtnt Clinton lIa. affira.d tbtt IIi. for.i9n policy
rt9.~ht dtPIOr.tnt of Unit.d St.t.1 ailltary fore•• und.r the
.uthOrity of til. Un t.d Mation. will b••r littl. cbtn,t from th.t of
IIi. prldlcl••or, and

WHEREAS' tilt conltitution.l role of the Unittd Itatl. ~ilit.ry i.
to protlct the life, libtrty and property of Unittd St.t•• citiz.n.
and to d.f.nd our n.tion .,ain.t in.urr.ction or for.i,n inv.lion,
and

our
of

ttlt dt.truetlon of
of tilt Dlcl.r.tion
11f••

~, til. Unit.d St.tl. i••n ind.p.nd.nt .ov.r'i,n n.tion .nd

not a-tflDUt.ry of til. Unittd N.tion., .nd .

$_ I ....... ngw/ ttl.re 11 no popular .upport for ttl•••tabl1a/1lltnt of a

~, "ntw w0i!4-ordtr· or world .overti9nty of any kind .ittltr under tht

i Unit.d Mationl or und.r .ny world body in any fora of global
, 40ytr~nt' and

...., lmDW, ,lob.l vovernm.nt would ...n
con.~n .nd corruption of ttlt .pirit
Indtptndtnc., our frttdom, .nd our way of

NOW' TV-roBE. IE IT 1IE80LVIP IX THE BOOII or UPUSIHTATIVES OF

TIE 2ND IE.SION or THE 44TI OILAlOMA LECI.~TURI, .

tB6% til. Unittd St.t•• Con,r••• i. h.r.by ...ori.11••d to,

1. c•••• the .ppropr1.tion of Unit.d Itat•• fund. lor any
military .ctivity not autlloriz.d by Con,•••• ,

2.. c...e .n9',lm.nt in any mill tary .cthity und•• the .uthor ity

of the United N.tion. or any world body:
.'.



URGENT! READ THIS NOW!
- WAKE UP PEOPLE OF AMERICA 

THEY ARE COMING FOR YOUR GUNS, AND FOR YOU !!!!!

•
•

•
•

•

A StaDding Foreilll AnDY is OD our soil. They are bere now, tniDiDg for bouse to
bouse searcb aDd seizure, and fire arms cODfiscation.

The Ex-Leader of tbe Soviet UDion, M. Gorbochev, is at the Presidio, US Center
for Military IDtelligence west of tbe Mississippi, supervising tbe c10siDg of US
Military Bases. .

How tbat NAFTA, the Crime Bill LegislatioD, aDd the Healtb Care scbeme all fit
together iDto ODe ovenll plan to squeeze the AmericaD People iDtO slavery.

OD the backside of bighway signs tbere are already various markers tbat will be
used by foreign speaking military forces to navigate their way across our country,
~~~ .

What is FiDCEN, MJTF Police, aDd FEMA, aad bow are they DOW ( aDd la the
future ) to be pitted against the Amelicaa People aad the hopes aDd dreams of
your cbildrea - Db at Waco.

After 'Hin,lea tban balr of the tip! A"";I:IIIII Pml I ..... ICared ud mad. My emodou
were mised toptber. Could It be wbat tbe .peaker was ..yin. Is really trne! I believe we aD bave the
freJln"O"'!tb!!Ir I! ~'!'llllll:t-hmericaand we c:ara'l qalte let a ....P on "lUIt It toald be. NItt. for
thOR free thlnkinl people wbo aelther believe nor disbelieve uytJaln. uatO tbey bave cbecked It oat,
tbe inrormatlon it available. Yoa malee tbe decilloc:!

Mark Koernke, the.... Is a former US AnD,. IntelUaeace ud COliater IntelUpnce Omcer
witb tbe Un.lted Stlta Air COnimind (USAC). and burecefved threats from lOYernment qents for
bis makinl tbl! Information avaUable In tbae two videos. lacb 2 boar video Is a steady stream of
information, don't~ to yoar refrilerator wlthoat plittlnl yoar VCR oa PAt1SL For thOle or yoa wbo
have ReD Am.eril:ll1II PiriJ, pt ready for aD enD areater .bock In~ ill Pml H - A 0dI to A"",. -.

Are you ready to surrender yoar Coastitadolial JUab!s aud Uberties tbat teu orthoDUnd. of
!oar fore ratben died to live yoa - to a Ualted Nations, One Wortd Government and Itt MIUtary
Occapation.

WItb .pedaI permission rrom tbe IpeaIcer ud pncIacen or these videos. the replar price Is cat
to lea tban half-price ror distribation tbroa.b lun .bOWl throapont America. Additionally,
permls.lon ba. been liven for yoa to copy the Information and .bare It wItb yoar ramlly ud rrtendi
tbat yoa care ror.
EACH DAY WITHOUT TBlS INFORMAnON. IS ONE LESS DAY YOU SAVI: TO PREPARE

- !l DON'T GET CAUGItt WJTBovr IT !l

8KIfD A 8.An 1m'IITOn UGuur ro. IJIroUIAftOlf O. All oUDroUl",

Obd DKPAaftlDl'l
JUI ".1&80an .GAD

IUlDUI
ouamu.a, IIotml C:UOUJQ.,.n

Or .......... at tile ....w. A.dr.1. IJ:Q.'ftu!ll!Oa" _

A ..nw laiN I. A ,.. IIakn A ..elite 1'1 .w•• ,.V. All - ....

JUST ARRIVED: DO GRITZ LIVE & MILLENIUM 2000· HOT!



PENNSYLVA.NIA MILITI1\

MILITIA & PATRIOT MEETING
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£" hi '.1'.
NEW JERSEY lVIILll"IA

Volume I/bstle No.7

NEWSLETl"ER
A monthly newsl.ller .lanudry. 1996

, .All persons .r~ by ~atuTt f~ee and independene and have certain natural and unalienable rights, among which are those of ~n.
Joym~ dnd defendmg hfe and hberty. of acquiring. possessing, and protecting property, and of pursuing and obtaining safety and
happmess. .

-'Article r, S.ctlon I. New .r....." Std" Con.tiltltlon

_.-•..._------------

'''PATRIOTIC' JERSEY
MILITIA PROTESTS

ASSAULT GUN BAN"

So retJds the headline or the Sundo,' S'fll'-
I.Clil!l'l'. December 3. J995. .

Members or the Ne" Jersey Militia passed
out n~'cr~ in O\'er 20 citic~ in Union Count'
with the me!ii!\"ge thut rolice should not cnro'rr.e
nJ1con!\titutional !lin Inws, "77r~ f1i",~ hander!
(JUt ,1'efterda.1' asA~d pollee "01 10 enforu the
latl', n'hlch tt!qUIT~J xun (nt!nen If' iurn in a
nllmber ~l.temiau'omatkn'cap01f.f ''(}It' lIIe
Rul Th~ AliTltiiI arguttl thi.f iJ an ~t: pnsr
Inno (rcrroaetil'~' In", barred bl' tht' ('.S.
Cnn.,rlrlltinn", the .r.,·,ar-Ledger rti>9rted.
"JJ f!',t! remindinK pnlice offict!r5 "f tlreir
nr(lrn mr,It In proUd tire Con,flillilion, " said
Earl Dickc~. a key figure io 'tartiog the NJM.

NJM member.; Eorl Dick",' ond Boh
Fi~l.lI("roa 815('\ met with Hillside P~lice Captain
'Jcnry' (coker to disrus~ the constitutionalin' or
New Jers~' gun laws. which are among' the
~triclest in the n:ltion.

The Sior-l.t'dger also reported: "F1gUUfNl
nrRllt!(! '''flr a~t' rffnrt ,n r~nttlln Jecrft;\·~

would KI"~ Imt· ~nfnrCt!menr mOTe df an e..\'"
cr,-,(! 10 crock daM·n. He JalJ Itt! flll~,· apeet"
federal nxents In !lec:rt!t~t' phnlt1g1'aph mllit;a
memh~ and KTitt! dnwn licmJe plate num
ht!rJ nlltJitlt! their muring.f. "

NJM has rcccin'd infonnntion from 8 "\-'Cr,.
n!inhlr sourcr" that our meetings hnc~
infiltrated by II member of law enforcen1ent. We
bdic,·c this is a waste oftax poyers money, Any
member or law enforcement who wishes 10 ,I·
fend our mectins~ is' more that welcome to do
'0. As Roh Figueroo 'aid in the ar1icle: "W.·r.
out in tlrt' nrt!n, H'C'ri' not np('ratln~ outJidt'
'''e lnll', If u'nllTd hi' ft1T~1' tn "peTati' nut.dtle
,f,f' IfllI'."

UNION COUNTY PROSE·
CtTTOR'S OFFICE SPEAKS

OUT AGAINST NJM AND FOR
GUN CONTROL

Michael J. LlpoU.. Firsl Assistant
Pro!\CCUfor of lInion Count". doesn't share
NJM's position on unconstiiutional 21m 18ws.
An NJM membcr receh'cd lhe follO\;ing leller
from Mr. Lopolla', office d.ted Dec. II. 199;<:

!kar Mr, Figueroa:
I am th~ First Auistant Prosecutor In

lIni"n e"un(l'. 1 had Ih. h"n"r and prMlell.
~f JCM'in/! Hith PrnJeeulor Andrt!M' K. Ru()
,,,I"lmm ,h. d",. he ,,,,,A "jJia In 1991 until
his un,im.(,' dealh "n September- 11,

'Hten I fir.'t read Stn'~Chamhnt' articlt
"'Parr;ntle' Jenet' Militia Prott!$ti Anaul,
Gun nan" (Slar i.edger- 111.f195J. 1r"und 1/
tlhruThing .. hUI n", ,'lulprlJI", .. l1Iat .I'nu, or

/lanlta'i"n cb"u '" bt'1fln II,' cam"ai/ln
oRa;n"t tlt~ auaull ~pon" taw hue In Un
Inn Cnu,,!)' dut! In Prni~Cfltn, Ruotnl" '., posi
tlnn C.·amnll fnr rbr "tlgR~J1"t' f!n!"rumf!n,"
"r that 'aw her-e In Unl"n C"un(l'. The laCl
,/rat ,rnu wnultl tltttiel Proucutm Runtmn In
,"~ prt!:Js nnlJ' w«As aftn- Irb deal" speaA!'
"nTume.' ahnut .•'our organizalinn anti it"
mt!mhers, Ar thl! tlmt!, I Qt!cltlt!J a~ai"sr gb'
inR r:1'~tle,,~ In -"flll anti ,"nur orRan/zatinn
...ith II H!r;"en TI!.'f'On.fe

,~lna 'hat time, hmwt'er, I ha"l! /ratl the
",.""rtunl(l· t" read ,1'''Ur pn$s r.'.a,. "n this
.uIlj.CI.ndfind It ncen•.,,· t" ""'I"'nd.

Th. a....I/ .,.a""n, ,.... " s"methlng
thaI I'rnuculor RUof"lo - and almllst all nf

'/lW .nfarcement • r.h p.....I"n.'e',' ah"u/,
rou art wr"nll In alltlbrlllnll hi.• p~slll"n '"
Ith Illn~$. Ins po.dtinn on a.f,'ault N't!ap"n,f
'ms cnnd,'lenr tltrouKltntll hit carter. Makt!
nn mi.ftnAt' Dh"u, ir.

Dr"-' RuDlnlt1 sen'ttl ,Ab COlln/1' and ,hh
,'laI~ ....ltlt'reQf di"tlnet;nn, Ht' andi .fhared t1

conCD'n ahoul thl! prnl(fn-Drlnn nf auaul,
","tlpnns I" the "I!ry' cflmmunirit!$ M'C .fnu/:",
'0 prntt'et,

1 Ann... lira' If he M~t' Irn-~ Indal' he"
",nuM K·~tlr ..'nur '''''1''',drl,,,, to hb "n~/riolf
and)·"ur K'tI~d "It'"-, f!fl/r~ tI~JaUII ",·eapnn.,
la... IIAe q badll. on hi,' .•1...·.. I An"... I d".

v~, truly yours.
Michael,l Lopolla

Firsl Assistant Prosecutor

EDITOR'S NOTE: II'! nol whot Mr
Lapollo ,~~ io hi' letter tho' needs to be pon~

dOTed. buI whal he l!!!g,o'l '8\': First. he de·
nounces "I"~ pro/~f6"ml"~ nf DUDUl,

M-"t!apoir"" but foils to eh'e D reason wh\, ~-tr.

Lapolla doesn't mention-crime statistics i~1\'oh'~
ing the u,e or "."oult weopon," (so c.lledl to
suppor1 his po'ition. "ith BOO<! re.,on: Ih<1"re
so innnitc~imnll~' small it would be an embnr·
rassment to hj~ office and to legislolon in Tren·
ton. e.,e in point: The follm\ing aime
slatistic~ arc from the N.J. AuomC\' General'!=
Office for 1991. .

Murder--410 cases. fi\·c c\'oh'ing IS!l8ult
weapons: thot's I pm:etIt.

Ann.d R.bbery···22.72~ ca,es, 47 in·
"oh'in! as!l8uh weapons: that's 0,2 percent.

Aggrd\·o.ed A"ouoll···2'.720 case'. 2,
;J1\'oh'ing nS!8U" wenpon~: th""'; n, I percenl

Unl.."ful Pout".~!;ioll--'" .W,(1 CD~C!i. 70 in
\'oh'in8 assault weapons: thnl's I percent,

Total trime in\'ohing .!'Isiull \\"Caron!'l in
the ,tate ofNe... Jers<1' for 1991: 0.27 perc.nt.

Not exactly In epidemic. No\\' ~'OlI can un
der.tand wh)' Mr. !..llpollo con..eniently omits
statistic! in..oh';ng a..allit we.pnn' ond crime
from his letter. It defeats his argument.

Mr. Lopolla Slated 'hOI NJ~1 h" n
"worpt'd ";~. f!f the nunulf 1Il','1{'0',", Inlt',., ".

_ .... _ .... _.__--J



II iSlical1y speaking. iI's Mr. Lapolla who hDs

:1 warped ,'jew of the a~s8ult weapons law.

"ouldn't it be easier to p.rt lhe 0.21 percent of

1!10~e who commit crimes-with aUlu1t we8pm1S

in jail. and leave the law abiding citizer>ll alone?

Of course not, that would be 100 easy.
What are Pmoecutor Lapolla, and other

sUIte and federal JOvemmerrt officials afraid on
A plague of crime invohing ISsault "",apons?
That's B.S., and everyone Imows It. As Dominic

Pilifionc. head of the N.J. bureau of the Federal

Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, said:

"l've n~er enct1u"t~tIan DUDUI, riJl~ 71Ie

K""S _ hlSll. b.... d.aling with art mo.'tlv 9

mm lIt1n"xunJ, .3~ caliher pbtol., anti .25 .

coU"er 1JtlndgunJ b«tlusl! t1J~' rTf! ttIJlu to

c,,"c~aL"
Joseph ConsUlnce, Depul)' Chief of police

in Tfenton. N.J" spc3.ldng about assault weap·

on.lI;, said: rtPurt! "nnst'nse, political pap. A.I(·

sntllt H.'f!apO"~ have ne\'u been an bsue In

'.1M' enfnrcemt!nt. ""C been on 'hi! jo" for 2S

.1't.'nn and ""f! not seen II tlru, dMler carry

nne"
The issue isn't about as~aull rines and

crime. it's 800m power. Pure and simple! For

I.he first time in this century the lrue mCl1J1ing of

the Second Amendment it beginning to come to

life. Bnd stBle and federal go,'emmenl officials

don't like il. The v~' thought of "power" in the

hands or "We. the People" is repugnant 10 our

"SCryanIS" in slale and federal government. Mr.

Lnpolln is D classic example!
NJM would like 10 ask Mr. Lapolln 8 ques

tion: could you list all the "criminal BctS" that

eDn be attributed to Militias in the past 250

years" If you can't list any. Mr. Lapolla, then

,,"h~'. in the mtme of common sense. are you and

others in"ol"cd in la\\' enforcement so opposed
10 Militias'! If it could be pro,'co t.hat Militias,

historically and stntistical1y speaking. nrc one of

lhe most law abiding 8fOUp' of palple in

American history, would you support them? The

nnswer is. of course. no. Do you wan' to know

\\'~'. Mr. Lapolla1lt's because crime prevention

is nol your top priorily. it's pmver and control.

YOll oppo,e Militia' for the same reason

you oppose the principle of jury nullincation.

The ,·t~· thought or jurors sitting in y'Our court

room who Imo'" that he or she has the legal,

moral and constitutional right to veto any 18w

the)' feel "iolates c;onstitutional or common law

principles, is a thfeat to governmental control

in the courtroom.
It's a mailer of "We. the People" control

ling 80"ernmco~ instead of government con

trolling us, that you find so upsetting.
The que-tion thaI Mr. Lapolla and othm

ill stDte and federal governmcot should be ask

ing lhemselves is: ""'hat 'n tlr~ h~" art! W~

doing that ,,'Ould cau.. hllndr.ds nf milili••

grOll". to form all ov.,. tho countr)·r" No~

"How CQn WI!' tall' their gU,1I aM-'~"

aMlnl 1101.: ACCXlfding to .1...·, For 11,.

Pre,ervation or Fireirms Ownmhip. tolal

deaths caused by governmcots "'ith thtlr as·

saul! ""'"Pons·••just in this century ~onc--

would tot.aJ 55.9 million. In 1991, New Jersey

criminals, with thtlr assault _pons were re
sponsible for 5 deaths. At this rate, it will take

N...· Jme)' trimina!J 11.180,000 yttn 10

equal the carnage caused by ROVernment.! in less

than J00 yean. AIIIf Mr. Lapolla is worried
about US1?

ANOTHER PEN PAL

NJM received another letter concerning our

effort' In Union Co,,"(,·. thi' time from Hillside

Chief of police. Frank DeSanto.

V.arSln.
1 loA. nff.".. to your "Nows Bulldl" A

PieD lor R~a.'(Jn"Iilr t"~ imm~dfate r~/~a"t! to

"r"..cuton a"tlllIWIllSl. fOllr "hrmtS "SlOp

the AIIII",I/1" a"d "E"d tho pollet "atel/l"
to hegln tho amcl. a,.. Just I"f/am_ory'

rl,ht wi", rhdorlc. 771. AII/lngs ~. or ~.

not have h.... Justlfl.d hut that', ...hat the

courts art for. 1'", su,.. that KortSh had

somdhi", to dn with tho AIIII"K also. 1 do,,'t

... the"ollet stat. that .rou all</fc. w. gdf ....

compln;nt.f; and w"~,, we dil, tlrt), art

chocketlfair!,· a"tllhornughi,..
1 taA. ,roat off..... to your critldsm of

form.,. Unlo" Cou,,/}' Pro..cutor A"dr....

Ruotolo. 771e p,."'.cutor ....s a good a"d fall'

man a"d did "at tlts.,..e a"... of tho anaeks

that .I'ou IInfalr!. ""a,.,.d him with. H. be·

lIeved In a'lI'tSs1>" but ftllr ...forctm...t fnr

t',tr)·thl"t. 1 thl"A It Is ...,,' ""ftllr that you

tltttleA.d jom.o"....ho 1.l "at h.,.. to dtf...d

hI....,.V. Ofcoun., thb is sttl"dardfor ".opl.

ofyour ",...ttlll/}·.
l.<hudd.,. ...h 1 tlrlnA ofall.rou "0"""'"

",Iildd "militia" hn _t io _ th__

..1,·tS with mort Ji..."",...,. tbat .om. cou,,

trl... 1 f- for th. iltJ/d)' of"". "ff1etrs ...ho

art dol", tho right thl"g, """ch Is to fair!.'

...foret the ItI.... Hoptfull}', tho "oiltidmn

will c"ntlnu~ 10 btln mort MYttpOnJ )0 th~r~ j,t

a chtl"et _ cO" /Iv./" pH'"

Frtl". T>tSalftn.
Chl'fofPollet

Hll/slde. N.J.

EDITOR'S NOTE: No! exadl,· a "love

Icller". but we'l bv 10 Iddress iIome-of ChIef

DeSanto's points.

First and foremost Chid I>CSanlo's charge

thaI \YO a«ackee! the late Union CO!lJlI}' prosecu·

tor aner he died and "is "at h.... to dt/""tI

hfm..lr and then elaim that this is "r1a"dord

fnr petrpI. wit. '0"1' tllmta''''", Is I loIa"~'

baseless charge. The tnllh is that "'" never

mcotioned him by name. We are not battling

Individual6; "'" are battling Q8inst "princi
palities, against ,..,..,.... 19ainst the mlm of

darkness of this world, against IpIriluaI wicked·
ness In high places" (Eph.6:12). Also the

prosecutor called fot "a8lll"S8ive enforcement"

twelve dill'" before hiI death. Had we done any.

thing before, thetI Chief DeSanto would have

criticized us for attacking a ~ing man. We con·

sider Chief DeSanto', ghoulish charge against

us as ""a"dordfor p.""I. ofhis m...tol1t),":

namely, damn the facts. demonize the militia at
all cost.. . "

Second!)', in regards to Chief DeSal1lo's

charge that "I 'AinA it Lr "",' ",,/a;r tn atft7ck

.fnntf!"n~ wAo " Itot "D"t 10 d~fmtl"''''''('If''
We say. tell thai to David Koresh. Ne,·er. in ""
course of U.S hlslol1·. has any American been
so demonized as Koresh, and he is not "h.,.e I~

dt/."d hl.....tr. either. E,·co Lee H",,'~' Os·

wald didn'l receive the ....tsnent that the go"

emmcot gave Koresh.
Thirdl~·. as with Mr. Lapolla's letler. it's

what Chief DeSanto didn'l say thai raises ques·

tions. He did not sile a single rominel eel thDt

can he attributed to the New Jersey Militia. Not

one' Zeto!
This seems 10 be the trend \\ith politie..ns.

la'" coforcemcnl and the press: they. demoni",

Militias. but don'l gis.. any reason for doing so.

The truth Is, they just don't like the~ of

the militia. The\' cIon't like the fact that the 5ee·

ond Amendmcril ha' become active aner lying

dormant for so malty yean.
Chief DeSanlo mentioned in his leller th.t·

"I shudd.,. ""'ttt 1 thl". nf till .rou "a,.,.n.·

ml"d.d "militia" who ...."t to tlrtIf them-

..I, with mort Jl..."",...,. tho" 'om. coun-

tri 1 ftor for tho safdJ' of lIfJ' oDietl'S .·hn

a,.. dolnK tho rltht thing... "
Talk about a "bogeyman menUllily"! SoUnd,

like Chief DeSanto sits behind hi, desk e"e~"

day sippillg MaD"'" ~ing about what NJM

is up to. Does he mention any conflids betwt'CO

his olliccrs and members of !'IJM? No' Doc< he
mention ony conflict l-et·...c,:1'1 NJM \\;th (JIll

police depllt'lll1<nt ony.here in N.J.? Not
Ale.and... Hamilton spoke on this ,~.

suhject in Fetl.,.o"" Popel' No. 29: (You ha,.

read the Federal,., Paptrs. havco't you Chief

DeSanto? Everyone in NJM has.) Hamillon

said:
"771.,.." somothl"t so far-ftlehd a"d sn

tx1ravtlga"t I" the Idea of tla",.,. to lih.,.~·

The poorest m.n may In hi. roltlge bid den.nee to III thl' forre. nf Ihr Crt'·"'. It mn,' hr fmll·--ils ro.r m.y· ,h.ke···

Ih. wind may hlo,,· Ihrollgh "--Ihe slonn may enler-the mlY enlrr -bill In!! I<in~ of Engl.",. ",,,,' ~Illrr!-a" his

force dire. nol rross lite threshold of the mined tenement!
·~~Lord Bl'(lll~ll::tln. dltlC unl-n('l\\11

1._. ..... _



(m","ht! militia that "",. b af n /mu u'/,rlh,.r
"n ,,,., I' wl'~ Rr..·I,,· nr ",/'~ ,"III"",,,, Jfl1J""
;n the "tlme nfenm';'"" ,'e"u art!. nr;rl,.nr., 'n
r"" If ..., 1PttfJ' Itnl I"'." n"r ,t",,,,, nltr "",t"
".', nllr ".IRhhnr.•, nllr/dln",·d"t.".•1 "1In'
.•1tntlOK' tlf t/anrn enn '''n~ hef""'" "'tin w1rn
•" ".llr mlnR"n, wl,h Ih. r..' nf ,htlr <mill·
'''·m.... nn" whn pnrllrlpn', ",I,h lb.", I" ,b.
Jnnr~ fccllnR.t, !t~ntlntmtJ, hnbl'.', and
',,'rr~,t., 1"

(,hier Oc~nl1to ob\,jomdy ducs nol shnte
Mr. "nmillon's sentimtnts on the i.sue of the
militi.. Why is iI th.1 AmericAn., 200·plus
)'en" ngo, fell perfcelly nt en.e nbout mililins
nud locIny lhey"re hnted nnd de.pised? If )'OU

rend the "riling. nf lhe Fm",ding Fnlhcr's, )'uu
('nn', nnd lin ill word writlen Rhout the mililht
ToolIJ', you eDn'l nnd ngood word "rilltn .bont
Ihem. Who ehnnged?

Whenevcr politician!; and member!; or Is\\'
cnrorccmcnl (stich os Prrn;cculor Lapolla nnd
Chief DeSanto) condemn militios Dnd gtm o\\'n
Cf!thir, they never quole from Jerrerson, Mndi
son, ""milton, Henry and a host or other
fonnding Falhers to SlIrport Ihcir posilion.
1 he fncl of Ihe mnller is,lhey enn't.

PROPERTY RIGIITS?
WIIAT PROPERTY

IUGllTS?
By John PnIT

Whcne\'CJ' Senlltors lJiek LbRM~a

(R-Trenton) nnd WlI)l1e B"'Dnl (O-Cnmden)
!'l,ul ~renl<i"g in glowing terms nbout the stalc's
,..pon.ihility to gh'e cities ",h. Innl.. ,bfJ'
nC'C'fI In re";t(1f1t~ '''ttlr ",btln nun.,". !illnle
'",pnyer. nnd property' OImers h.d heller hold
rm tight 10 their wBllels and proper1y tjght~.

r.:cn<Jle Bill No. 165.5. sponsored by
l$!'a and Brynnl, wou1d create. Ihe New

, '!' Rede"elopmenl Authori~' (NJRA) nod
.'( Ihn. Authority broad powm to imbue the

!~'I{'~ ""'.'tr~.u~tI ami "l!tC'(tKltut!t! "rhan
,·('nfcr.•" with "rmewt!J t!co;",m;c pott>"t;nl "

The bill---whieh i. over RO pnges long--·is n
property rights ad\'ocatc's nightmare, Following
ore .orne provi.lons from Arliele J of Ihe bill,
de.cribing .ome of lhe '·tool." thnt LnRossn nnd
B"'nnt w.nt. .

The NJRA will cre.te • "s'r.'egy
document" Ihllt will designAte 7.ones or the !ltlllc
in need or "l'f!1.o/'afir.aflnn. " Municipal
go\,('.mmenls hAvin8 JlIri~diciion oycr lhc~e

,"""" will cre.le • list of "nMn"no."
"rn"ml•.•" ..1.lIng in them. ApDreei oflnnd io
to he considered """"tttl""t!d". ir it i!l in "a
Matt! nf Jbrqm;r", Also included will be
rnrrcls or Il1l1d \\here "f!1fI·lrn"",~nlt1/

rt>mrrllntlnn" is reqllired by th~ Departmcnt of
~f1\'iro",ncnlnlProlection, or 'ho~ rnrcc1!l ''/0,.
which ,h" en." nf rnrtt!mntrrm n" r"q,,;red "t'
,,,, lo"'l.<Irlal SI,. R.em·m' Art (I.mAI

rxui'd.' tf,,. mn,.Arl 1'(11",. of th~ pnrc.or-Ilf nn
em,lr,mmr-nia/ rt!IHctl1allnn It.'tr.' uq"Ircd. ,.

O\\'ncr'l of Ihe~e properlie!t will rcceh'e
"rltten ""lice Ihnt tllelr ProrcrtlCll hn,·. bcett
deolgnnted ns "ahno"no."", .nd • 1101 of .11
such prOflCrl)' OIvnerS will he med with the
eonnl)' clerk. "hetc it will opcrnte .~ a notice uf
/I.r "e",/mr, cte.ling n cloud on Ihelr tille~. An
o"ner of Ddesignnled pnrccl of I.nd "III ""'e
~lllln~'o nner receipt of the notle. 10 .ppenlille
prOflerty"o deolgnnllon. lhe huldtn of proof Is
on the properly o"ncr to .ho,' Ihnt lhe property
w.s errooeou.I,· inclnded on lhe list

If the o"n~r docsn'l me or losej his .JlllCtII,
hi. or her pro(lC11y will he ""nl"." nil"
n...e....." a.' if nil trnnnmlenl" ,'Iabll! ".1.. nf
tl,,~ prnl't'rlJ' 1rnt'~ "cot'n pr~clIIJf!,f, ,tntll ifill'''

tI",. ao ,b. p'"ptrl]' ,. brnrlRh, 1010

mo'pllanre lI#h all nppl/rahl. b"IIJ/"R
coJt." .,'andnr"! llntl tn"lr"nnt~nttr/

"Rllla"nn." In olher word., prorcrties Ih.t
remnin on the 1i~t \Viii be considered \'nluelc!llIl,

AI this point, lhe only wny lhe owner e.n
~et the properly' oIT the "abnn"nnd" li.1 i. to
(I) pay nil In:'CC! nnd olher municipal liens due.
inclnding Interest nnd "..nlli.., nnd, (2)
con,·lncc die enforcing officer Ihut the nd\'Ctsc
eondilions on ti,e property h.v. hocn fnlly
rcn.edinled.

If the o"ncr fnil. 10 remove Ihe property
from the nbDndoned properly Ii.t ,vithin (,0 dny·s
nner heing notined thnl lhe property' i~ on the
1i.1. this .hnll be eoo.idcrcd "primn fncie
eddtnee" thai the o"ncr h.s tlceled to .bnndon
the property.

The munidpnlily or NJRA enn then proceed
to condemn the property through lhe pOI'''' of
eminent domnin. nnd (IIince the owner 1(11
prc.~lIlned 10 ha\'e nb"lKlollcd the propctty. Ihnl
OImer (Rrl 'bh) ",b.II b. ",",rid ," bm',
II'nh'f!rf tltt """rtlnt;",,,t nl cnm",1",,;m,cr., I"

fix J''''' e0"'f'<I1.••,'no", nnd will he
compensnted "In nIl "",nil'" eq"nl In 'h~ en.,I.'
tltat ,At!. tm."n wnuM ,,~ r~q,,'recl Itt Inc-IIr 1(1

rem,"#a', nil <nntll"no.' btrnll'" nf",bleb 'b.
prttfJr.rlJ' Iras hun ,fumed fo hI! a,,,,,,tlan~rf".

AI Ihe NO\'crnber 27 henrings. Ihe .tnle
AUomcy General's office Ic~tified ngninst Ihc
nhm·e rro\,jsiOtt, clnlming it to be
uneon,Wulionn!. The A.,embly Appropri.tions
Commillce, however, .,iII pn.sod 'he bill,
nllhough it did withhold ils "/d.·nrnbl.
neommclltlallnn. "

Copi.. of S·If,~~ mil)' be obtnined .1 no
coo, byenlling t·ROO-792·g('JO.

WACO SIIOOTING
INVOKF.S MEMoli\' OF

WARsAW 1943

0" Feh. 27' 199.11 hlnek·unifonned men of
the Burenu or Alrohol, Tobncco ~nd Firenrms
ncnring "eoal~5cnltlc" hclmcl~ and cnrry·jog
Gem1an-mnde 1t11lchine pistols ntlllclcd Ihe

n,nnch Un\'ldinn compound In Wnco, TC:l[ft5'.
Finy ye." e.rller, in '.nu.ry 1943,
hlnek-nnirormed SS men weering "coII·mlttle"
helmels .od e.rrylng Oerm.""",~ ",.ehlne
pl.tnl. .11""ked· the JOIoI'" compound In
Wars..., Pol.nd.

The BATF n1Cl1 ,,-ere senrching for iIIegnl
" ..poM reported by e peid lnf""".nl 10 be in
Ihe Bronch Dovidl.n eompound. The SS ....
were !lenrehlnJ for Illeg.1 we."""s reported by _.
p.ld inf"""inllo be In lhe Wors... Jhello.

Reports nom T"".s Indl..led lhe Bronch
ODvidinns kepi 10 "!lelv<t nod hnmted no
one outside their coinpOlmd prl<Jt 10 the BATF
n..nult. lIi.lory tells ... the 10\\1 kepI to
them.elve. nod hnmted no one outside "'e
Wnr.... ghetto prlor 10 lhe SS a.uul.. '

The U.S. brolldc......... modii tell; us !hOI
the Bronch Do,·ldi... prldleed contetnpUble
.e,n.1 rltnnls Involving yotmJ ehildren, S<llhey'
dre .n e.·11 religions cult. N." ...... modln 10M
Ih. Germnn popul.llon Ihot lhe Jews procUeed
contemptible '""u.1 rltu.ls involving children,
so they' were .n evil religion.

The BATF Invlled !he U.S. new. medl. 10
dorlllneni Ihe BATF D.snull to ,ho.. Ih.
American rmblic how dangctoull the Branch
n.ddlnn. nre. The SS ,..,! prop.g.ndi...
Iloctln1rnl it! ftsMult to ~h(l\\ 11"" 'l]ermltn public
how dangero\l~ the Jew! WCfC.

FOlIr BATF n••n were killed and If,
mmnded in the Inili.1 ....ull on !he Bronch
Dnvldinrt compound. Ele"ttl SS tt1etl \\-ere killed
nnd nn ,,,,recorded n.tI11hct wenmded In the
initi.I ...""" on the Wars ghetto.

Aner the Initln! ult, the IlATF mtn
mngnnnlmOl..ly n!T.nged • tnlCe 80 children
eauld be ."deu.ted from Ihe IJr.noh ODvidinn
. '11Iround (nnd 'hl1' COli Itt t'~lId to their
'lll~nlitk!"), Anr~t their itlil.i.11 ~!:~rllll, the SS

''':~11 ",ngllnllin1ntl~h' fll: 11 8t·1 8 tnlce !JIg

"11ildrcn cOllld he e' A(II:1I(d fl. "II Ihe Wanew
ghelto compound (nud Ihey could Itnd 10 their
cAu(IIafUies).

The BATF e.lled up military unlls 1Vfth
: In Iloted \'r~hicle!!l 10 finish orr the Branch
I)nddlnn compound oRer encountering ncree
I ",islnnee ng.in.t the inill.' ....ull. The SS
""lied up the milililry ,,"ils oollh """""'"
lehlclcs 10 nni.h oIT lhe Wnrs ghetto .n..
eueOlnrtcring nen:e resl.tance ag.l the Inlli.1
n5Muil.

Fin)' y'enrs h8\'e p."ed, btd little hi;
chnnged.

John O. Dingel! ill
Wy'nndotte, Mich.
(RC(l!inl,,11Inni 'I.ellmlo the n,lill.". "'8' All

."rthe w.n ~trcd Jollm.I, M...h ", 1991.)



U;;'ITERS FROM N.Y.

De.r roditor. NJM.
~il1r.r. Ref', ('hnrlc~ ~cluunct (r)~NY) \\nnl!ll:

to i""c!I;lignfc the mililin~. I ~ny more power to
himI

ncre nre !tonic qnc!lilioll!i: Ihnl need to be
n,~ed: now mnny doors h.,·e been kicked in b)·
nU'mbers or • militln? How mltny nnnrmcd
W(''''K''n hn,'c heen sllot nmf killed try. member!!
of 8 militia? How mnny homes and bu~inc!=!ll:e!ll

hru'e been trn5hcd nnd property oonfi~cnloo hy
mililins? Jlow mnny children hnve been gassed
and burned 10 deoth by a militio'/

Then 'n Ihe 'nlerest or ralme.s. I ",,"lid
e'peel Rcr. Schumer to ask these .ome
question. or Ihe FBI. ATF. CIA. nnd US
Mo"hnl.. .

Thc!ll:c 5intple que!'tion!;. if nn!ll:\\'crcd
In,'hrlllly. would 80 a long wa)' lownrd helping
the puhlie decide .iu.t e,"elly who lhe re.1
"tr.rrorisl!l'· nrc in thi!ll countr)'.

AIl.nn!!. ~t.

5!H2 COllnly Rond W "2
Wn\'CfI)'. NV 1411:92

Denr Edilor. NJM.
"merica i!l hcc:oming 8 police ll:tnlc. Ench

~C'(lr. more nnd more nelions becmne either
nmdally forbidden or officially required. The
!:core for indh"iduRls to decide how to live their
OWII Ih'~ gro\\'~, ~Ieadily nnfTowCt'. lite Ii!tt or
('fimC'~ grows longer Rnd longer, and nny
,I ", rnnce mny suhjeci the dli7en to the \\1'Atlt or

1'1 rolice, Ihe courts, Dnd the rrison!ll---not 10
':' Ilion lite fiery \'iolence or the "federal

II' ,.het soup agencie.".
No one knows whcn Ihe siDle will strikc. ror

riO one con po!llsibll' kno\\" \\helher he is
dolnling Ihe hnv---fhcre Dre for more lows,
rcguhttions, and ordinnnecs thnn anyonc enn
possibly OOlIIprehend. much less obey. CItizen.
nrc now being punished for !itlch "cnm~" os
filling in nuld puddlcs or cutting down trees 011

their ('''11 land, selling vitnmins nnd herb~, nnd
chnrging to braid !'lomeone's hoir without II

license. Many nre I'uni!'lhcd ror no crime ot nil.
whcn their "rl"f'ert~' is scilcd without due
proce•• llf law in so-e.lled civil rorreilu.....

rror1e nlUsl come to ft c1enrer
"",!er.l.ndinglhnt, In polilic. thing. are .eldom
\\h.llh,,· .rc represcnled 10 be.

Go\'(~mmcnl thrh'cs on shnnl: One" it doc!!!
not do ",hal iI claims 10 do. !ueh 05 protecting
lire nod propet1~·, and onen il docs whnl il i.•
pledged nollo do••uch.. .ingling oul eertnln
grol'f'S or indh'idunls ror sc1ccth'c punishment
bccnu!llc or their unpopulnr nttribules or bclier!il,

To re!llt content with our "re~cnl condition i!!l
to neccpl government officials as our mn!lller~.

Freeborn men ."d womcr1 eftn never mnke Ih.,
conccs~inn,

Jerry Loper , Con,m.nder
Chcmung Connl,· Citi7.cn'S f..1ililiA

179R W~lIeoop Creek Rond
Chemung, NY 14R2~

L\'SANIJElt 'HIO?

rIO'" time tn lime ~'olt'li teofll'Jun'c~ fn 'ho
NJM Nc\\'~leller h" n mnn nnmed L}'!Ilnnder
~poollct. " rcw tencfcr!'t hn\"e rcmnrkCiI: ,., fl,m't
I""", wlrri SI""'''t'r h hr,' I "ho Mot q"",l'.' ".

In lhe Introduction 10 7'fr. I.......""...
Spnn"... R.,,".... Goorge H. Smilh oee",.lcly
sold or Spooner: "I.}'.••,,"'" .~""n".,.
(MOII.I/II/7) "·a.' n". af ,1r. I/"at..,
IIh.rtarin" ,1r.ari.'" nf,t.. "I"dce",1r (nr a".,·
f1tfrt'r J c~"t"f')' and a/fJ'II1d1"R !atlttit' nf tht!
mmltrn mm'mfen'. II~ ...."J rnilc:nl 'n ,he
''''''1', tI nnncf1nformltrt a",nn,
noncon/omrl,tfJ "'An refu~t!tI In toe an.I' fHlrty
II"•.•

Spooner "'os a col1tplc:t man fa SR}' the
lensl. ne w•••n .,·owed .boHlloni.1 bul nl lhe
some lime rully supported the South'!t right to
secede from The Union. Resnrdin8 his C:'f~"r.

Nn Trl't1.wn, Smith ~fnlcd: "lit! c1rn'~I'

",."/",,,,/.•1r•.• ,1r• ..·/1 nf,.'n,''''''frnm ,1r. r/,,1r,
nf ..e•.•.dn"-n rig1r' ,1r", " .•.• •mh"",." I"
~t!Amp.rlcnnR~~mdn~"

Other C'~!II'~'!I include Nnf"rnl I.nlt', J1rt'J
Art" Nn' Crim.... •nd hi. c1a..ic Trlnl 11)' J"".,

NJM doc.n·1 mnke a h.bll or giving rrce
nd"c'li!ilcl11cnt for boolc!f. hul in lhe CIt~C or '"t!
I.}'.,n,,"" .~poo"nRt!ndn- u'e hn\'e to make nn
"'cortion. Spoooer·. In.ighl into Ihe
ron~titnllon, Common Law, Nnlurnl Lnw nnd
'ndiridllnl Righi' mnkes iI • mll.t-re.d. lIis
hook I.....il.hle Ihrollgh L.i..e, Fnire Boob.
I-Rml-n6-llQ%.

WE NEEU IIEtP(?)

l)cnr NJM:
Mr. A.G. senl mc copies or your NJM

ncwslellcr.
PleDse keep in onlnd th.t the U.S.

Con.tilutinn !:llNNOT be l,MYfJJ.t,1J':
su.pended by U.S.C. Tille 22. Sec. 2~51·2571:
Sinte Dept. Puh. 7277: E,eeulh'e Orders:
Trenties ele. 111 rnct. !llLJ!1l:.qJJ!!!!1!!I In Ibil
~_•.!iQ!! (Federnl, SI.le or locnl) e.n Inwrolly
m,,!~ or ~.1f2.t-~!tty LAW wl1ieh ,·io1ntc~...m!Y

IlIo"is;Q1! or the !JS_-'';!!!!o~i\\!liQ!!··lct alone
SUSProND IT!!
_.-A. c';';,;;~nder ill Chier or Ihe Anny .od
N.n· Ihc Pre.idenl·. order. (i.e. e,ecllli,·c
ord~,") # I orply !!!111 10 the rni!itm: nnd nre or
cour,:;c or sOlne importance 10 tnnons
dcp:utlllcnls or thc u.s. gO\'cmmcnt, includin~

redel.1 .indgcs .ppointed hy lhe President, .nd.
#2 till ful.cc;vlj.!LQrdq'..!lIll.JJ!L1,~EJN

CP.1'I.J'~..NCE W1T~J!1L-1il.
l:.v.N,~UI!.LtJ.QtLQ!L_SJK!LML!lJ)~

HW.!,_A!:!lLy'QlJm
There .re ~(l!ILrn!l!1 or b'! in )'our

lIew.lell'" .ndj~oll n~JI1i1.W

Con.lilnlionnlly ym"., R.F.. Union COllnly.
N.J. (Nole: em"hn.\I.• I.• ,hat n( lire wr/fer.
---""J)

A rew d.y. nner reech'llIg Ihi, Ictler r",m
Mr. F, we received a eopy or E,ecutive O"ler
Rt2919 rrom the Mllilia or Monlbn•. In lheorv.
Mr, F. ,. eomet. lhe Cnn.lll1dl"" .hcnrld lie

Ihe .uprenlC Inw ot Ihe lund. blrt aner reading
EO. RI2919 il bccorne ohviou.lh.llhl. I. nn!
Ihe ea.c. The lI.t or Cnn.lllutlonal ah".ClI
eonlained in E.O. "2919 Ote 100 IIIlIltC<OU. 10
Iisl. hili here arc a n,we,lImple",

Section 602 sl.les Ih.1 lhe tederol
governmenl can """""1 pmnn.' nf
n"""""d/"g t.tperl...~ ""J eMIIty
W177/Om' n1M1'1!NSA"ON mrJ In -rf",.
apt!rt~, ('",uulfn"", ",. n~a"'Ztltlnru." This
I. 0 direel ,·iol.llon or Ihe IJlh. Amendmenl
Ihnl ptohibil. "l,w"I"nt",,· ,rervlhul.". which ,.
....erved ror prisone.... No more! Ir tM Slick
One decides to declo", 0 "n"lInn"I emer~"e}'·.
ror "hnle"er re.son. rOil eOllld nnd ~'OInOelr a
.~In,·e. n pro"crbial worker b~, or the rcdcr"t
glwcrnment. Ito\\' do ~'n't rtl'fill your rinnndn!
ohlignlion~ durin's lOll' time Dr "l'nrplnymem ,.
wilh the feder.l go"Cfl1menl yoU might o.k?
RO. "'2919 ",.ke. no menUon orthtil.

Mr. F also claim. th.. E.ccutlve Or<!<n
0111)' .ppl)' ",,, ,he """"",", nof '0. Section
60' .peclfienlly slntes th.1 It applies 10 ",h.
prlw,tr Jectnr" 88 ,,,ell A! sovemment end
c:'(etnrt~ ji,II.lfme jeJtrai ImplfJ)'tt.,H.

Section 901(.) giv,," lhe govCfl1ment
1I1lthorily 1o confi!tcntc Fln~- nl0tor ,'ehiclr~

., ('pn.d/('.u nffHl'#I""'·<;""r"

~k(,tion 901(111) flhr.~" ", '1,' ,/.~nhlt wCltr.

':;'(11" all .<jlll/ref,fj" l'll<lf t h1ct:1 ':ot1trol.
-nlO Ii~f goc~ Of1 nnd ol1 ... lIncl on.
NJM hu••enl. eopr orEO. #1291910 Mr.

F ,n hc e.n read II ror hilllSClr nod !ee "Ihe enor
orhis w",'!". Ir anyone \\"Ould like tI copy send
"' a 'lftm"""; selr·lIddreosed business ,i.e
em'clope.

Eutlllive ordtr: "An nrtltl' or "Rld.'I"n
I."med "" lire rre.fldent nr .tnTM ntlmtnl.'trntfvt
",,'1rnrl!" 'IlI"er h/.r "'rt"elln" far ,1re /I'IT1"""
nf '"'er,,rel/"II. 1.."le..e"I/"II. fIr 1I',~nll

ad",'nhtrnf' ....' effut tn (I prrwldn" tlf ,Ire
C",u,lmlfnn nr nf.rome Inw or 'renly. ,,, Jrmop
the ~ffrct nf Ittw, .",cI, nrdt~ mrt.d hI'
",,"'hl,c" ,,, the Fetlrrnl Reg""tr".a.R1uk l

!

1.0.. Dldl"n...,. Abridged Sltlh Edlli"n.

A VEAR LATER
ny r",,! llick.,

An in\'itntiort to participate in " tollhd-tnhle
discus!IJion on Dee. 11, 1994, at a diner in Sout.h
Jer.ey. w•• dispntehed 1»' nlC on Nov. I~. 19q~

to len friend•. This discu..I"" " •• 10 foe'" ""
Ihc plight or o"r naUon, and 10 tillentp1ln 01""
Ihe tidal w.,·e ot aoeilliorn whlth hni ei1au1fcd
our entire nlltion.

To mi' .m.mnenl. between 23-26 re<ir'e
nttended. and ror Ihe nlool ~.rt. the ,...m "pon
Iheir lip. Iv•• 10 form • Militia. Wilh eoretul
con!tidcrntion O\'er the nc:'Ct rew meeting!l. we



new level of "",fessionafism and unilJ' to the
many groups, and hope to find widespread sop
port for their initiative. There is no currenl
slIIutory provision for Intenllle Militia operl
ti""', 10 the New England Regionll Militil
StlfT have _bled .. I ""'rilng gro.p. The
mission of the ITtJUP is to nd\'i!te nrgtlni7JItioll,~

within the Stat~. pro,-jde fi~t emden! network
inr, of qllltlified pe'I'~("l'111d ~~"bli~h credihlr'
c:(l\')tingetlcy pll'lr';. rtl"~ ~~I'("i,d to the concerns
nf1he public regmdinr, ':rl\rcin~ hperfttions.

With participonts from Rhode Island,
Mline, MuslChusett!, New H""",,11ft and
Connoctlcut attending, individuals Igreed on IS
signment. oceording to their post experience.
Supp!)·, training, public relltions, and intelli
gence glthering, were III11OI1g the arel' dis·
cussed ~. the group. Those in lItendanee vi",,'
the possibility of economic: 0011""", (due to
sl')1t1Cketing nltionll debt) and tlCOOInp~ing

eh'il disorder, Is Ihe predominant threats to
Liber1)' and ,eeuril)' in New Englond. ThC\'
point to a growing body' ofevidence, in the form
of government documents, suggesting thlt im·
plernenlltion of emergen<:J' measure8 nitionilly.
would force the surtender of locII re">IIreo,
and personlt Lihenies. According to Mil;li,
lelders, the President enjoy~ brold. discretion
~. luthorit,. in these matters, and ean insfilute
radical tina genc." lCtion \\ithout an appmrtri
Iteh· ierious cause. NERM organi7.CfS "ill de
,·el.;p Ind implement tacticil conlingenC)' plan'
for c;";1 Ind nllurll emergencies, golred 10 th,
preservation of cili7.cn's Liherties and the mnin·
tenance of locol control in III eircumsllne".
Participant! II the first meeting of the gronp
Igreed that more interaction ond cooperation
beh\'CCI1 loco! unit! it desirlble, in "iew of Ihe
nOl'lhe*st's lintiled geognphie area of
operlli0n8.

Leroy' Crenshaw, of Springfield. Mlssaclw- .
SeIlS, ond Srot1 St.,·ens. of Cornish. New
Hampshire, hIve been oppointed ~. the NERM
combined opelltions staff IS public relations li
lisons for the region. Crenshaw, I school
teacher and founder of the For The People Di.
cussion groUp, hIS occumuJlte<! 25 ~.,., of ex·
perience in the arel of Iggmsive political
""ion. He hI' conducted _ rallies, ond
regularly oppear1 on ",I.,'lsion ond ndio brold
CUl8 "",,_diUIl the Freedom Movement. Ste·
vens, dim:lor of the While Motmllin MIIKil
Informltion Serviee, onerl oppear1 on New
Hlmpshire television and mo stltionS .. I
guesl. Ind host8 • nationll!)' broadclst ndio
show, week!l'.

Stevens ond ehrenshow are the only luthor·
ized spokes-people for the N",,' Englond Re
gionll Militil, ond "ill act Is points of conlIct

decided to follow through "ith the concept of I
Mililil.

It should be IDldentood thlt the Militil i,
not I new idea, quite the 'llonItIry. I would
"enture to Sill' llilt it "",blbly hIS it! roots near
tl,e beginning of the aeotion of man. And just I
"""inder, man hlsn't changedI History does
indeed dietlte thll oome PeoPle will Ilway, try
to nssume control over olhm.

To end thi!'e socielistic onslaught. we fire
·\tlempting to create a great ~vival of awareness
.mong III Americans. We hIve Ind "ill
'onlinue to champion the spiril of liberty in 011
IlIr ende8\'ors. We'\'c had the opporttmi~' of

hcing II guest on the T.V. program A 1711rd
"oint of l'Ie.· hosled ~' Shld Woolley. IF"r I
COP" send I blank \'ideotape Ind $10 cash to
NJM.I We continue to be interviewed by lbe
mainstrcam press, and hIve been on IIIk ndio.
Wc Ire indeed mo"ing onward.

We are III familiar with the enlislment
slogan of the Marine Corps. "we are looldng
for o.fe.· good men". Well. the spirit of liberty·
is calling out for a few good women too.

Ii is looking for men and women \\nO hIve
the courage to stand up for its philosophy. It is
colling for us to become \'igilanl once again. 11
is seeking those who are Americans in the hue
5cnse of the word. to re-establish what has been
lacking for ml~' de<:ldes; law Ind order. Of
conrse, with the presence of la\\' and order,
lra"quilli~' between the people 8nd irg
~O\'emment \\ill be the order or the de,-_- .

Who then will meet this challenge? Will we
proclaim that we ore free? Yet. at the same
time. "ill no one question gm'emment
authari!)'? Will we continue to be so engrossed
in entertainment that we have absolutely no idea
or \\hat our ronn of go\'emmq11 \\'as founded
upon and to what extreme we hove gooe? Will
we continue to stand on the side lines. as the
pi" generltion hIS done, to Illow the public
sen'ant to crelte more roles and regulations
\\ hich hiS ereded our subsllnce and which hIS
mnde e"eryone a potential criminal? As our
freedoms hl\'e been and continue 10 be
dc!;tr~'ed. we are marching orr to another war,
~'any questions should be rlised concerning the
d"rl~mmt of American troops on foreign soil.
Was thm ~·threlllothe United SlItes? NO!!
WIS there I declaration of wlr ~. Congress?
NO!! We can' sny. without doubt~ we arc Ih'ing
under II dictatorship. But do we realize it, do we
see it' NOI!

Do you rCllilC, that in Iddition 10 the
movement to ban weapons there is one to
immobililC the public through coercive
Icgislltion such IS the Federal Clean Air
Mandate Compliance Aet (SCS-1700), and
cmrl~'CC trip reduction schemes thlt will foree
p"""le 10 use government', miSs trlnsit ~~tem?
Therc has been I build up of foreign troops
which Ire deployed II U.S. bases for training.
Why' arc these c,"cnts going unchlllcnged by the
people of Ne\\' Jerse,:? In an~' judgment this
inaclion is remiss.

In Iighl of the ever-exponding role of
governmen~ ..mch hIS the tendCllC}', III too
oflen, of being violent in i" nature, the NJM is
oeeIcIn8 to tlCOOInpllsh • tmmber of objectives.
We are following the principle tIIII the pen is
mightier thaD the nmrd; lherefore. ... will
develop I two-~ W1m,Ju.e to debl'" the
public sen'anl. One teom will participlle In tl",
debllc, the other "'11I11 will be focosint ",
research. There "ill be I "ide rango of topic<'
om looking to blve thio Ieanl together ~. II",

mlddle of Fehrulry. We \\i11 be looking I"
esllblioh the common law court and j.O)·
syotern; therefore, if you are knowfedgeoble in
debate or research and 'WOUld like to pnrtjciJl"t~

please contact us.
Not onl)" in readership are we looking t"

expond our N",,~ 1_, bul we are endeavoring
to bring more informltion to you. This con be
Iccomplished through in-depth reporting. Once
Igoin, if you hive okillo in this area, let', hcar
from you.

Another important objective of ours is to
esllhlish eomrnlDlicllion with other militias
throughout the StItes. lit doing 00, we \\i11
establi'h good worleing relltionohips. In my
opinion. de...e1oping unit}" \\;thin our state and
throu~hout the states is indeed essentil' to the
well-being of AmericI and her people.

Looking It the lbuve 1genda, one would
think thlt this is not the funclion of the militia.
Perhlps I have I different picture in mind.
Fi"'l. l'TIowledge is Iieedom, Iherefore. witl,oul
it. one cannol pos,ibl~' defend 1iber1)'. The
strongest dcfender! of freedom are those "no
hold knowledge in the phil080phy of 1iber1)'.
From the above 1gendl, this should hIve the
potenlill of an ouUtonding rccroitrnent
progrlm. In keeping "ith the functions of I
militia. ~·es. wc "ill "" an 1genda for both
c1lssroom and field exerci'es. BUI, to become
more effceth'c. we must. increase our nmnbers in
III 21 counties. This "ill enlble our nllural
llwful fimction more resourees to work "ith.
We Ire looking 10 create I Oliff thlt i' mlde up
of people from III OOID1ties.

The first )"llf is nO\\' behind us, let us 1110ve
forward "ith more confidence, knowledge ond
eogerness. Let us answer to the coil of liberty in
its crocill hour.

NEW ENGLAND
REGIONAL MILITIA

PRESS RELEASE

Representltives .of Militil orglnizations
from fi"e New England stites met in centrll
N",,' Hampshire Wednesdlll', November 22nd,
1995, esllblishing in principle, an operation.1
framework thlt "ill span the northelsl. COil·

cerned citizens from ICrOSs the region hl\'e e',·
pressed interest in Militil Ictivities, and
nwncrous units are now establi,shed in t\'tr)'

stlte. Regionl' leoden ire intenl on bringing a

N.Scot1 Stovens
P.O.llox 13SR
Lebonan. NH 037(,(,

60J.469-JR56

l..tTo\" Crenshaw
VI \1iillowbrook Dr
I", il"glicld. r-..·IA

01129
41J-7RJ-0101



for the worHng group. All inquiries should be
directed 10 eith« .ddress.

Future exercises and meetin,. will be an·
nOllnced if and when appropriate.

NOTE: NJM Ao.' beto tn con'oc' with tb.
Ne.' Eoglood RegionoT Mtlttld ond.~/1 b. ot.
tending 'heir moottng., In tAe fimlrt.

Where Clinton's Republican
Opponents Stand on Gun Control

On NO", 23, 1993, th. Br.d)' Bill w.s con·
sid«ed dead for the YO"'. havina been killed by
" hip.rtisan filibust.... On No". 24 Sen. Bob
Oole agreed 10 stop the filibuster and let Brad)'
p"". He did this wben th...e were only three
senalors on the floor--e\'eryone else was ~ome

for Th.nksgh'ing. A~' one of the three. Dol.
heing among them. could have objected and
Ihereh~ pr<\'cnled the bill's p....ge. Dole did
not ohjccl ond the Br.dy bill po..ed. L.ler Dole
s3id. "1 An,,", Gun Owrr~ ofAmerica art!
hI.ndoR me for tbe Brody bill thnt""., d ho-
C(1rtU 1 .'fat tlrt!ri! »ith Ilri! majn";t)'

lcat/cr...and let tlrtl' bil1l'0.f!i. / ....a.f pic/u1etl,
I1m/lhl!)' called me 0 tro;t"r. and M'cry·tltin/:
,d.'it!..,becallu that happened. "

On Nov, 19. 199>, Dole voted for the crime
bill. "hieh contained thc Fcinstein ban on more
(I1nn UW fircarms. Moreo\"cr. he brokercd 8

dC31 to pre\'enl 8 filibuster on the Fein!itein
3mcndmenl.

On Mar. 10, 1995. Dole told Tnnya Me·
ta.k. of the NRA that the repeal of the semi·
!luto ban "if Orlt of ~. lep;.dath·t
pri",r;tie.f,..and / hope to hove a bill on Prt!.~,

(.1InlOn'$ ded ~1' tlri!i summer." In MIlI~' he
nsktd for "u",,,,jmm/~ ct",~ent thaI no a,'i~

~ault M.·t!apon.~ amendmt!nt.~ he in "rder to Iht
'errorl.m bill." At Dole', request the Senate

c.lend", for the first day of deb.te on the terror
p.ck.ge .t.ted "No o..ouh ~o"(,,, otlWld
IIImt. ,.Ao'" bt In order to S. 7J5. "

In Feb., 1994. Dole lnlroduted S.I8I5, I

biD requiring the government 10 P"l' """"Ie to
tum in their guM. He .Iso Introduoed a resolu
tion Supporting CliIIton'. position on the Chi·
caBo 811II sweeps.

On June 7, 1995, Dole voted for the tmot"
bill (S.73~) which would in~e the BATF's
budget by 1 I00 mlJlion. (It .110 woold allow the
military· to enforce civilian I.... and permit the
govemmenl 10 ";mep one'. home if. pc",on
ilUbjeel to a wiretap order visits his home.)

Pat IInehenin'. Posillon Slalement: "1"e
Second Am.ntlntDrt ,II0r0lltttl tAt fundo
mtntol Indlvlduol rI,At to _, pM'tS. ood
.... "monol jlrtlJrlflL' 11t1J rI,At I•• "er
.onol ondlndlvltludl ","1 tAm tAt Con.tltu
tlon .~.. .Ao" lIot be '"Irlnjttl. 1/ I om
~Iut~dPre$ld~"t,It WOII't be. "

"In Montono, SAerlff Joy Prlot: ..Iu"d
'0 tnfo"" tAe Bro~' I"", mondollng bock·
grnund cht!ch ,.,n gun bU)'l75.•. Undt!r th·
IOtb Ameodment ,U.S. Di.,trId .Tudge 1.O'·dl'
ruled that 'he ft!d6'1J1 g•.,vernmcnt C(1mw

InTel! JlalCJ 1o ..•CON')· nul /cdcr,J"
Te5pnnslbllilie.(... T1It! IOrh Amendment rebel·
/ion h a cau.'it t!rat populisu tlnd 00'1.'"\'11

ti,'~ ough' not nrt{l' ,,., be behind, hut nllt in
fmnf of."

On NOl". 19, 1993, Sen. Phil Gnmm \"oled
for the Crime Bill which contained th~ Feinsteill
ban on !ll~i~automatics: and the limitation 011

magazine capacity.
In 1993 Gr.mm ;pon,ored S. Con Res 12

10 "r,cOflnl:. the htrolc .ocr!(ice 0/ tAe Spe
cio/ A/lcot., of the Bur.au 0/ Alcohol, T".
bocc.'o ond FJr~ar1H$ I" "'DCO, Taos." TIle
resolution stales the "$~criJic~ lind dt!Jico
tion" of BATF agent9 is: "a cornmtorl~oftJur

J)'JI.m o/iu.tlc." and Is a tlIl1!e for pride,·-On
llD1e 7, 1995, be voted for the terror bill
(S.735) which contained • prm'l.ion to incre.se
BATF'. fundina Ill' S100 million,

Granun Hid that be would consldet Mo..,
Gov, Bill Weld lIS his IUIUling mile. Weld
promised 10 oppose banning guns, but once in
office he aupported • ban on seml·.utomotic
fireDrm~.

Gramm was responsible for Mikh.il GN
bacbel' receivlna a 150.000 honororium from
the Republican Sen.tori.l Comp.ign Commill""
when he spoke at • fund·mis... in 1993, GN
bache\" \\'a5 the dictlllnr \'.'11' ensured that thr

Russian people' were ktpt d''!:<'1111ed: he also dl~'

armed the Lithuanian people,
Though not a Repuhliean Ross P~rol lold

the 0.11•• llmt.-Herold in lune, 1992: "/'IcA
o nl,ltt olld cordon dff 0 .tellon of .~ou,1t

Doffo.. Send hllndr.d. 0/pollet oJlir:m inrn
tht! lIrt!tI to t.."cuum It "I'. Shalt! Jo,"," ~''-':''.

"~I' 0" tht! strut. St!(lrcb It\'ery' IU1I/u (1"'/
0f'0rlmmL conjisctlu all drll~.'i nfl//
Il'ea,,(m~. "

Source: The (;un (}wno',. T)cc. 199:'. rn1
lir.kcl ,,, Gun (l"'rwr',f "\ll1oictl. Inc., SUllt"
1112. Riml F(l.'hcs Phr.~ Springfield. VA
22151: (703)321-858,. Memb...ship: $211

N.1JI/.: GOA is a no compromi!':c or~al1i73·

lion, If the NRA h.d the s.me principled con
victions the Second Amendment would he
socure.

RADICAL
1) Perlain;", to tbt! root"r "ri,in, "r;x;

rial; fundamental: OJ a radical truth,' "r tr·
roT: 0 radical ",'11; 0 rodlcol difference n.f
opinlorl~ or J",Jtt!lff.~.

Americ.n Dictionor:" of The En~lish I..n
guage. First Edilion Nosh Webster. 1828.

"IN THE BEGINMNG OF CHANGE, mE PATRIOT IS A SCARCE MAN; BRAIIE, 11..1 TED ANn SCORNED. WHEN 1I1S C41'Sr
S[I( CEEDS, llOWEVER, mE T1MtD JOIN 111M, FOR mENIT COSTS NrJmlNG TO BE A 1',.1 TRIOr."

-MARKTWAI~

The He. Jersey Mllilio weeds y••, ..".rllI We pin I. t.lle. Thillllt Jolfors••'. Idool t. ·UoWo 6114 lot.rliI the wh.lollllts .r Ihe
p••pl•••.•

.w••Ialla hilt 'r.m yoal So" 'OIl .ommoils, ',,,UlloJi', p.riollt! .Iorl" _4 d...lla•• tl the odm••••Iow:
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No copyright
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fall, 1994

Dear Reader:

If you are an elected official, government employee, judge, lawyer, attorney, sherilT,

constable, police officer, soldier, or other member of Ule "legal" community, then please

read the accompanying document very carefully. There are those who control certain

segments of our government and very soon desire to control every aspect ofour lives.

You may very well be aware of the facts presented in the accompanying document. You

may not and have to read through it several times. Check it out.

You must make a very important decision. You must make a stand. You must decide if

you are with the American people and the Constitutions (US and state) or if you are with

those who want to replace it with the Newstates Constitution under the UN. An

insurrection has occurred within government circles. You judges and "legal beagles"

check out the meaning oftreason'fte are being pushed into a New World Order. Citizens

are alarmed and armed. We are being pushed to the brink of a civil war.

Government oppression is increasing to the point that we are within the "train ofabuses"

that led our country into a war of independence. Those ofyou who are working towards .

this New World Order, beware. You will be singled out for high crimes and

misdemeanors, arrested within the Constitutional laws of Amerka, be given a tl ial wi' h all

rights and immunities (as opposed to government granted privileges) and iffound guilty,

punished under the Constitutional Common Law. your reign of corruption is close to an

end.

You who are in law enforcement, do not give in to making your own people the "enemy".

It is those who are allempling to destroy our form of government who are the enemy.

Sland with Americans. Don't lei this New World Order wreek Ilavoc on America. You

have families too and will also be alTected by the coming diffin:;'1 till1l~s. The fBI, oll'~e

the pride of American law enforcement, has become like An ArII'l' of "Ocslal'0" a'1(' I"'~

IRS who are not even legitimate government employees (rather ngenls for foreign

principals) destroy lives for the sake of the foreign bankers, glohalists, and world socialists

(alklal communists). Don't rely on the Nuremberg defense that you were only following

orders. It will not wOlk. Do not contribute 10 Ihe possible blo<'dshcd thai may be forced

upon us.

We Ask that you please all be Americans, abide by God's Naturnllaw, uphold, defend and

protecl your Constitution from destruction. Please help avert a civil war.

All of you can change by ending this system offraud as so well put in the John B Nelson

document. Please help save America and God bless the Republic.

Patriot "X"

. ,.



Are You Free?

Do you really thi"k yOIl are Free tOt/tIY?

When over 40% of your hard-earned money(?) is stolen by fraud, via income taxes
to support 11 central government bureaucracy gone mad?

When you can't travel on "free"-ways or public streets without a driver's license
and vehicle registration or be thrown in jail?

When you mllst pay a "ransom" to the insurance company monopoly before you
can travel in your automobile on public streets or highways?

When you must send your children to.a government licensed school or the State
will confiscate your property, kidnap your kids or put you in jail?

When your State approved "tax exempt" church, teaches only the one-world reI ig
ion of obedience to man's government?

When the nation's police are more ofa threat to lit':\ Iiherty and property than :;(' ..
called "common criminals"?

When you must ask the State for permission to m;HTy'?
When you cannot practice "frce".-enterprise without being regulated, licensed and

taxed by the government? . .
When you will be jailed for contempt for exercising God given rights withollt some

comlpt, degenerate judge's penniss ion?
When you must buy "freedom movcmcnt" or underground publications to learn the

truth because the "controlled" media prints only party-line propaganda?
When the State tells you when, where and how to build on your own property and

even denies you the right to modify unless you ask their pennission first?
When America has more "political" prisoners under lock and key than any other na

tion in the world and is busy building "concentration camps" to house even more?
When government knows every tinancial transaction you make and your private

banking records are ava.ilable to their prying eyes without knowledge or consent?
When your President is more concerned about a ONE WORLD ORDER than the

Sovereignty of the Country he has sworn to protect?
When government and the people have no common interest whatsoever and must

Iive together in a state of perpetual hostil ity?
When everything you and your children will ever own is mortgaged to the world's

bankers and collectable on demand?
NO! dear fellow American, If you think America is the LAND of the FREE you

are sadly mistaken.

So . ..
...,,~.lab"IICOl'\ Oohoc;l Co..-.e-Dl'I
PO BoMS~ rl,nd.. WAg/UTI

What Are YOU Going To Do About It?
"! was born/ree!" -Acts 22:28

........_~
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SILENT CRISIS
Tampering
With the
Constitution
by Don fotherlngh.vn

The U.S. Constitution is in danger. The prospecl ofa con
slitutional convenlion has prompted historians and legal
scholars 10 speak oul and explain lhe perils of assembling
such a body.

WHAT IS A CONVENTION?
A constilulional convention (often called a con-con) is

unique to a free society. In our country the people are sov
ereign. When U,e people appoint delegates to represent them
in a con-<:on, those delegales exercise their authority by
vir1ue of powers inherenl in the people. Such powers gave us
our Conslitution at the first Convention held in Philadelphia
in 1787.

10 Ihe closing days oflhal hisloric assemhly, our Founding
Fathers provided two melhods for fulure geneTlilions to add
amendments to lhe Constitution.

Under Method #1 , two-thirds of both houses of Congress
propose amendments, and lhen three-fourlhs of lhe states
ratify lhem.

And under Method #2, two-thirds of the states call for a
federal constitutional convention, and lhen three-fourlhs of
the stales ratify whatever amendments are proposed by lhe
convention.

Although bolh methods are establisbed in Article V of lhe
Constitution, the second, by federal convention, has never
been used. All 26 amendmenls now a part of lhe Constitution
originated in Congress and were ratified by lhree-fourlhs of
lhe Slates.

Why has a convention never been used? Mainly because
it places too much authority in one place. Over the years, our
leaders have wisely avoided a con-<:on because such an
assembly might follow the precedent of 1787 and exceed ils
mandale. Historians and scholars see the first convention as
a "runaway," and lhey fear that a second con-<:on might do
likewise. 11 was providential thaI our Founditlg Falhers did
what they did. Bul it hardly seems wise to trust the special
inleresls of loday with powers lhalcould be used either to re
write the Conslitution, or 10 erode it through a series of
"limited" convenlions.

A PROrfflOUS TIME FOR A CON-CON?
':efore Ihe Conslitulion was ratified and while a few Slale
I ials were slill uneasy abonl cerIain parts of ii, there

began a movemenllO reopen the convenlion. James Madison
was horrified by ti,e mere suggeslion of reconvening. In a
leiter to George Turberville, he said:

Under all U,esecirculllslances il seems scarcely 10

be presumable tllal the deliberations of the body
could be conducled in harmony, or lerminate in lhe
general good. Having witnessed the difficuUies and
dangers experienced by Ihe first Convenlion which
assembled under every propitious circumstance, I
should tremble for lhe resull of a Second.

We do not presume lhal Madison never intended Artiele
V's convention aulhori7.alion 10 be used. But he wisely knew
when not 10 use it The year 1788 was nol a good time; and
loday, ifanything, is far worse. Anyone looking clearly atlhe
mental and moral climate ofour time musllremble at Ihe very
thoughl of a second convention. We must safeguard lhe
Conslitulion by prevenling a convention until we discover a
genuine structural weakness that Congress refuses to deal
wilh. Even lhen, Ihere should be no convention until a wise
and vigilanl people can assemble "under every propitious
circumstance.n

In the meanlime, Americans should keep the door locked
and not allow ullin."pired men to tamper wilh our greatesl
national legacy. 110" Conslilution of the 1111 il!,J Slalc,~.

It is hard to imagine a model'll con-{;on U,a1 would nol fall
under lhe influence of Ihe nalionat mcdia. Most major issues
arc framed by the opinion molders jn governmenl, and the
press. Such influence could lead (0 dangerous constitutional
changes, even the breakdown of safeguards buill iJJlO our
form of governmenl. A con-con could aller the separation of
powers, expand Ihe aUlhority of the President, grant legisla
live power 10 Ihe C""r1s. and limit repreSl'nl",jon ;n Con
gress. A convcl11h,I'" Ilaving power In rio VOlld H,otlld also
have 1he powrr fn l;: I-<Id :\lIowing;1 I"()I' . H' ::llilis time in
our history is nol we'! 111 :wc!J a risk 110 fila!'·: rIll \:i'(olJlpclling
tile cause may hl'.



"The discfelton
with which
Congless may
discharge this
dllty ill pregnanl
with d.1nger even
under the fOOIl
S3lutary
conditions. ~

Lowre.", O. Tribe
ProfessOf of Conslitutionallaw
HaM'd Unl",,,ity

"MV undclstand
iog of the federal
convenlion is
that it is a gener
al cnnvenlion;
thaI nellhe, lhe
congresfl nor lhe
states may limit
the amendmenls
10 be conslde'ed
and proposed by
the convention.

Nell H. Coge.
ProlellOl of law
Southern Methodist University

'My own belief
Is that a
con,t~ullonal

convention
cannol be
confined 10 a
particUlar
'ubject.....

Chill.. Alen Wright
ProlessOl 01 law
University of Texas

~In my view Ihe
plu,ality of
~amendments'

opens the door
10 Conslltllllonal
ctmnge fa'
beyond merely
,equlrlng a
balanced fede,a1
budget.'

Christopher Brown
ProlellOf 01 law
Unlve"lIy of Maryland

The "tal" men Ire pu.hlng for. can-con.

Legislative E,change Council (ALEC) directed hy various
slale legislators; and the Republican National Commiltee
(RNC) chaired by Lee Atwater.

These groups are funded moslly by conlrihutions from
unwary cilizens who think their projects lead 10 a more
responsible Cnnr,rcss. The RNC, of course, enjoys support
from millionll of Americans who think ,h,' ";"puhl;(,3n Parly
slands for God. family . and liscal responsihility. Thai pelccl'
tion, unforlunately, cannot be reconciled by performance.

James Davidson and Lewis Uhler are probably unwilting
pawns of the conspiracy. Davidson runs a successful direct
mail fund raising enterprise at the expense of naive conserva
tives who think Ule N11J is going to bring aboullower ta'es.
Uhler also makes a good living raising funds to "limitlaxes:'

i
I
f
"I

-~--.---

lawl. K. l1li1.,.I.mel Dald,a,

and "balance the budget." He insists thai an already "0111 of
control Congress"can issue guidelines Ihat will cOnlrol acon
con. Both men have done great harm by assuring slate
legislators Ihat a convention call will "pressure" Congress
inlo balancing Ihe budget and that a convenlion, in reality. is
not likely 10 occur.

While U,ere is no proof thai Davidson or Uhler knowingly
work for conspirators, U,ere is reason to believe Ih31 ALEC
and the RNCare tied closely 10 the privale Council on Foreign
Relalions (CFR) Ihat works for the creation of a socialistic
world government. The United States Constitution, ofcourse,
is totally incompatihle with world socialism. If the CFR and
olher like-minded groups have Uleir way, the Constitution
would have to be gradllally eroded, radically altered, or
entirely scrapped. Certain CFR members are clearly seen as
conspirators who work for these goals.

BIG SURPRISE
It comes as a news flash to most Americans to learn that 32

states have called for a con-<:on in Ule interests of adding a
balanced budget amendment 10 the ConstitUlion. Norlh Da
kola was the first stale to do so in 1975, and Missouri was the
32nd in 1983.

According 10 Article V, Congress must call a convention
when Iwo-thirdsofthe states apply. Thai magic numberloday
is 34 slates. Alabama, Florida and Louisiana have now
formally withdrawn Uleir calls leaving 29 intact. In other
words, our nation is only live slates a way from having a new
con-<:oo. Advocates oftheconvenlion are now working in 18
stales to capture nollive, bul two more. If U,ey get Iwo more
stales to pass resolutions for a con-con,they plan to chaUenge
the recent withdrawal actions of the three stales, and 10 throw
them inlo the courts while going ahead with a convention.
Despite the historical precedent and the warnings about the
dangers of a con-<:on given by an array of tegal s<;holars,
ambitious individuals are working hard to bring about suchan
assembly.

COMPELLING CAUSES
Over the years, a variety ofconcerns have initiatedcalls for

a constitutional convention: child labor, protective tariffs,
federal taxing power, direct election of senalors, abortion,
balanced budget, limiting the terms of congressmen, flag
burning, etc. Of course, each .:all resulted from a major
Concern. Yet the apparent need to solve the problem could
lead 10 far more serious trouble: tampering with Ihe U.S.
Constitulion. Fortunately, two-thirds onhe states have never
issued concerted convention calls, so none has been held
since Ihe first in 1787.

CONSPIRATORS AND OPPORTUNISTS
The movement to bring our Conslitution inlo a convention

is being directed by conspirators and carried out hy opportun
iSIs. Unfortunately they arc assisted by rhany sincere state
legislators and naive citizens.

The opportunists are ambitious and organized. They carry
conservative credentials and speak fluently about lowering
ta,es, balancing the budget, limiting congressional terms,
and just gelling government under control. TI,e names oftheir
groups seem innocuous enough and arc disarming to the
average patriotic American: the National Taxpayers Union
(Nro) headed hy James Davidson; the National Tax Limita
lion Committee (N'n_c) led hy Lewis Uhler; the American



"'n my view, a
convention
cannot be
effeclively
limited:

"II i!. doubUul
thai Congless
has the power '0
limit the
convenhon 10
Ihe proposal of
amendments
only on a single

, SUbject'

~An Al1icle V
COllvelltion must
be futilely
general, and a
slale applicalion
asking for
somelhi"ll olher
Ihan lhat "
void."

.!~ "/\ (;ol:vcllliun
-~i;" wight plOpo6e

a single
amendment
but ~ would

"j clearly have a
.. "fr' \ wider range."

Je"enon B. Fordham
PfO'esSOI of taw
Univelt;;ry olllt;tI\

.','.
Chari.. L. 1100:11
Sterling PfOleSlor Emefitus of Law
Yale UniverBity

"W·

Charlt. E. Rici
Professor of Law
Holfe Dame Universky

Glrald Gunthlr
Professor of Law
Slanford Universily

10m. proml....t ,Iople .... to USI thl Oceliion oil n••
COR.HtuUoallliOawatiollo chlnge o.r lorm of goverRmenl.

obvious. lis spokesmen enthusiastically show the world their
superior "intclligence" and delighl in pointing to the "shorl
sightedness" of our Founding Fathers.

STATE RATIFICATION NOT FOOLPROOF
Those who insisl Ulere is noUling 10 fear from a con-con

maintain Ihal even if it were 10 get out of control and drafl a
dangerous amendmenl, it would lake three-fourlhs (38) of
the slales 10 raliCy it. They ask, "Would 38 Slaies ralify a bad
amendmenl?" At firsl glance, il seems unlikely !hal the Slates
would allow any such mischief. Bullwo historical facls are
never meutioned by con<on advocales, and IIlese are cru
cially important poinlS:

no effect in the evenl such convelllion not be limiled
10 the specific and exclusive purpose of proposing an
amendmem 10 halance Ule federal budget.

I.The convemion could abolish or alter the rules
of ralificalion as was done in 1787.

2.Anicle V authorizes Congress 10 decide onlhe
mode of raliJication: eilher by Ule Slate legislatures,
or by special ratifying conventions sel up in the
slales. On Iwo occasions, special slale conventions
were empaneled when state legislatures were not
likely to approve. The original Constitulion was
ratified in exaclly Ihal way. Again, in 1933, when
many state legislalures were opposed to legal liquor
sales, the 21 Sl Amendment was ratified in special
state conventions, Ihus circumventing !he legisla
lures of thc stales.

Unfortunately, Ihis clause leads 10 a false sense of secu
rity. Article V of Ule U.S. Conslilution authorizes the states
only 10 apply for a conveil lion. Ouce underway, a convention
makes its Own rules. and once fully assembled, it could rejeci
any or all restrictions on its activity and assert its supreme
power by virtue of ils direci authorily from "we the people."

Ua,.. •. ClIllerC. Da.". Diliio.

OVERT AND ELITE
Thcrc arc oillcr groups working hard to change our form

ofgovcrnmcnt. 'Thcse differ from the usual mold ofconspira
tors inasmuch as Ihey advertise and publish their extcnsive
plans 10 "streamline" government by radical surgery on the
U.S. Constilution. Most notable oflhese is the Commillee on
the Constitulional System (CCS), co<haired by Kansas
Senalor Nancy Kassebaum, former Secretary of the Treasury
C. Douglas Dillon, and former Counsel 10 Ihe Presidenl
Lloyd N. Culler. These highly influential individuals would
like to see a con<on for !he purpose of "reforming" Ameri
can government. Dillon and Culler are members of Ihe CFR.
While they may have taken !heir cue from CFR leadership,
it is doublful that their aClivities enjoy any full and open
endorsement of !he CFR even though Culler's desire 10 alter
the Constitulion was published in the CFR's prestigious
quarterly, Foreign Affairs. Plans of the CCS are too open and

COVERT AND QUIET
On the olher hand, Ihe con<on movement in the state

legislatures is being promoted at a dangerously quiel level.
11lis movement muSI be exposed. Advocates of a convention
offer false assurances Ihal il can he lillilled 10 a single subject.
Some Slale legislators feel perfcClly ,;afe wilh Iheir state's
call for a constitutional convention "ccause thcy have added
to it a "lIull and void" clause similar \<, the following taken
from the IdidK n- -;01110011:

Ik II I"llllhcl Ics(Jlved l!i;ll 1111; "I'plicalioll and
rcque:.;[ l>e deemed null and void, rescinded, amI of

BIG STEPS FOR BIG PROBLEMS?
How then can we ever balance the budget? Is it not worth

the gamble of a con-con illasmuch as our nalion's finallci:.1
condition is grnwillg IllOfC worrisomc cueh ycnr'1 TIle "la,\ ,.
men are experts ill argumcnts of this killd. In testil""" '/
before legislative commillees, the NTU, NTLC, ALEC I
other pro con-con groups paint a frightening scenario in· , I

ing a crisis ccrlain In Ol:Cllr if convention calls an' oj I
sustained. l11c answer 10 :mdl nonsense is simple: Do you
wallt a fiscal collapse or " Sliliclumi collapse'! If Ihc bloalcd
U.S. budgct produces a major financial crisis, we could best



-I have also repeatedty given my
opinion lhat there Is no effective
way 10 limit or mU12le the action.
of a Conelllulional Convflntlon.
The convention could make Ita
own rules and aef its own agenda.
Congress mighllry 10 Iimillhe
Convention to one amendment or
10 one issue, but thele is no way
10 as!)Ufe thallhe Convenlion
would obey II."

·Con.lllulional, economic and
political IIctence expertll are on
rlCOfd Ind have expressed
concerns lhallhe convening of a
Federal Constillilional Convenlion
would conslitule a feckless lise of
a conslitll'.i[lMI device which i~

lillie unde' 51000 and h.1S nevm
bflr:n e"lI' 'fled in 0111 entire
hif!I1'l',·

'NlIrren E. Burger, Chief Justice (retired)
United Slates Supreme Court

Lind. Rogers Klng!fu!'l~, Pl(!f,irJenl
Cillzons to PlOlecllhr. (.on~litlllil)"

a:s

(Alabama. Florida, and Louisiana
have wilhdrawn their calls.)

plished, however, only if a leakproof Constilution is main
lained. "musl he kepi intacl for Ihal day when citizens relum
to God, and statesmen relum to governmen!. It is imperalive
that we maintain Ihose carefully drafled separations, those
brilliantly conceived checks and balances, and those spar
ingly enumerated powers during these times of deceit and
controversy.

WHAT CAN YOU DO? Every American must work 10
prolect the Constitution by opposing convention calls ema
nating from their slate legislatures, The following 29 Slales
have issued standing calls for a constitutional convention,
and those calls must be withdrawn.

The remaining 18 Slales have never called for a conven
tion and citi7..ens must keep a vigilliDl walch to block legisla
tion, in any of !hese states, that calls for a convention.

The author, Don Fothcl ingtJ,1m, is aIOfmer collegeleacher 'l!,d is manageroflhe
oaIional ettort 10 Save Ihe Conslilulion. a pri"'ily project 01 The Joho Birch
Society. F'" add~ional copies ollhi.article ",11414-749-3733. orWlRe - P.O.
Box8040,Applelon, WI 54913 - IOcopiosfor$2.oo,loocoplest",$12.oo,
1000 copies lor $100.00 '

-~---_ .. _. _._--

weather the slorm on a firm conslilulional foundalion. Con
con advocales regularly focus on a particular problem,then
dishoneslly pose a federal conslitutional convenlion as the
ultimale solulion. TIle safe and certain solulion is atlhe ballot
box where big spenders and big borrowers can be sent inlo re
liremen!.

BALLOT !lOX MAGIC
Congress has no fear of a convention. For that maner, our

polilicians really don'l fear Ihe ballot box as long as most
volers remain uninformed. But an informed citizenry, armed
with voting power, is the great worry of most members of
Congress. The American system is designed thai way. "was
planned al the first Convenlion that citizens would refuse to
vOle for hig spenders ,tmilors, and charlalans. TheConstilution
is not nawed, hut many of our elecled (and unelected)
officials most cerlainly are.

There is no need to change the U.S. Constilulion in order
to balance the budget. What is needed is enforcement of its
provisions which limit spending to constitutionally author
ized government funclions. The Conslitution carefully limits
the U.S. Govemmenlto specific areas ofaClivity and prohib
its it from all olhers. Unlilthis principle is widely underslood
by wise and vigilanl voters, con-£on con-artists will continue
to make fools of stale legislalors, and political opportunists
will continue 10 tax and spend at every level of government.

WHY PROTECT THE CONSTITUTION?
Informed Americans realize that many officials in all

branches of ollr government pay lillIe altenlion to the
Constitulion. " is known Ihal they do just about what they
wanl, giving only lip service 10 "the constitutionality" of
Iheir aClions. In view of such disregard for the Constitution,
why is it so importanl thai citizens work to keep it out of the
clulches of a con-£on? What difference could il make?

The answer: Truth will ullimately prevail. Many citizens
work diligenlly 10 get government back to its limiled role.
The lime will come when enollgh people have been awak
ened so Ihal Ihey will have Ihe ahility to force that runaway
govemmenl genie hack illlo his bollIe. This can be accom-

AK Ala.'ka
NH New Hampshire
CO Colorado
NO North Dakota
ID Idaho
PA Permsylvania
KS Kansas
MDMaryland
UT Utah
NE Nebraska

CA California
NJ New Jersey
IL D1inois
RJ Rhode Island
MA Ma.,sachuscll'
WVWestVirginia

NV Nevada
AR Arkansa.'
NC North Carolina
GA Georgia
OR Oregon
IA Iowa
SO South Dakota
TX Texas
MO Missouri
WY Wyoming

MT Monlana
HI Hawaii
OH Ohio
ME Maine
WA Washington
MN Minnesota

AZ Arizona
NM New Mexico
DE Delaware
OK Oklahoma
IN Indiana
SC South Carolina
TN Tennessee
MS Mississippi
VA Virginia

cr Conncclicul
NY NewYnrk
KY Kelllucky
VT Vennont
MI Michigan
WI Wi.con,in



A\J.I~li£ati.tll ••• tile G~Uizell .\\ilifla:
Itelo\\'ol-e .~nlillty, 1IIIif AlI~"o

ltelewmoe '~.Nlllf\', .aClIIIS\'1VIII'"

(Print all information)

Name : , Telephone: '(_) county: _

Location:

city: _ state : _ Zip (if uged) : Age: ,

PhY9ical H~alth' _ , Branch/Highest Military Rank' _

Previous military training , _

Other pertinent training and capabilities:,

--------------------------

Languages in which you are fluent' _

Will you commit to attending at least one meeting a month? •••..•.... YES NO

Will you donate a nominal $5.00 monthly dues to help with expenses?. YES NO

Are you willing to support the militia by buying your eMn uniform (3),

weapon (9) / ammunition, and other necessary equipment? ,'. w ~1'1';~; NC,

Covenant of Service:

I, , certify and covenant that I wi. support, defend, and uphold, to
the laying down of my fife If necessary, the Conslilullon of the United States of America,
and the Constitution of the Penns~ania Commonweafth, against an enemies, foreign or
domestic; and I wiD be' obedient to aD Laws framed under Ihe Constitution, both of
Penns~ania, and of the Congress 01 the United Stales of America; further thnl I Ilil'
perform to the best of my abifily an tasks given me with hal''''' ,1'I'l integrity of purp",;c .",,!
action.

Slgnature:

Date:

Accepted :. . _

Date:



INSTITUTE FOR LEGISLATlVE ACTION RESEARCH & INFORMATION

ANTI·GUN ORGANIZATIONS

Handgun Control, btc. (HC!)

Headquarters:

Telephone:

1225 Eye Street. N.W., Suite 1100
Washington. DC 20005
(202) 898-0792

,.... ;. I • • ,"

Regional Offices:

Telephone:

Staff:
founding Chair:
Chair.
President:
Treasurer.
Secret:lry:

Board of Directors:

David Birenbaum
Cat! Bogus
Jo"n Corderman
Lee Fisher

10951 W. Pico Boulevard
Suite 201
Los Angeles, CA 90064
(213) 446-0056

20
Nelson T. (Pete) Shields, III
Sarah Brady
Richard Aborn
Mark Ingram
Lois Hess

John Hechinger
Larry Lowenstein
John Phillips
Helen Raiser

800 S. Claremont
Suite 201
San Mateo, CA 94402
(415) 342-6459

Maurice Rosenb/:ut
Jeanne Shields
Odile Stern
Edward O. Welles

Publication:
PAC:
l\lembership:

Washington Report, quarterly
Natlon:tl Handgun Control Voter Edu~t1on Fund . .
190,000 dues-paying members. HCI claims 1,000.000+ members. burrllis includes contacts
by interested panies by any means.

HCI originated (1974) as dIe National Council to Control Handguns (NCCH), a group which lobbied lOr
governmcnt re.mictions on the right to keep and hear arnlS through Sllppoft for testrictions on the manufactUre,
importation, sale. transfcr, and civilian possession ofllandgllns.l1lcorganization voiced adesire lOran eventUal handgun
ban dlfough gradual StcpS, butchangcd its name and espouscd'goals due 10 results ofaS'.llVey. In 1991, Hel amcl1dc·1
its Articles ofIncorporation 10 rcflcct ils support ofrcstrictions on riRes and sholgl.ln~ t: well.

--_._......_---_ ..._.... _..._--,/

NAnONAL RIF1.I! AssoaAnONIINs1m.nt! roR ImlSl.A11VIl Ar,,:'N
11210 WAPlES Mn.L RoAD. FAIRl'AX, VlIlGlNIA 22030
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S[ev~ Allen
Lauren Baca11
~ ~;!ljorie Benton
'. ..d Bridges
,1; !lund G. Brown. Sr.
II., n Burstyn

Julia Child
Jackie Cooper
HumeCronyn
JosephCur~

Stephan Dart
William Dorman
Gerald Dunfey
Douglas Fairbailks, Jr.
Dianne Feinstein
Kenneth Gibson
Rabbi Jos. B. Glaser
Betsy Gotbaum
Michad Gross

Elliot Jones I-1alberstam
Mariette Hartley
Ridlard Hatcher
Janet Gray Hayes
.Andrew Heiskdl
I-I:tl Holbrook
Maynard Jackson
AlbereJenner, Jr.
Shirley Knight
Patricia Kennedy Lawfotd
Jack Lemmon
Edwatd Levi
JohnUndsay
Marsha Mason
Jane McMichad
Patrick Murphy
Paul Newman
George D. Newton, Jr.

Vin! ," P;lIlllni

Gr"l'.: Y PlOck
Russ,:lt Peterson
Sol Ptice
Milton Rector
Will Itogers, Jr.
Janle.;W. Rouse
Rabbi Alexander M. Schindler
Neil SiDlon
Rod Steiger
Dr. Emanud Taney
Jessica Tandy
Eli Wallach
Ruth Warrick
Fraricis Wheat
James Whitmon:
Andy Williams

The Centeno Prevent Handgun Violence (CPHV) isan HCI "eduational" spin-{)ffthatportrays fieearms and
their ownership as inherendy dangerous. Straight Talk AbOUt Risks (S.TAR.). CPHV's politica11y-based anti-gun
curriculum targets schoolchildren aged pre-K dnough 12mgrade. The CPHV is loated at 1400 KScreet, N.W., Suite
SOD, Washington, DC 20005.

CoalitWn to Stop Gun Vwlence (CSGV,)

Headquarters:

Tdephone:
President::
Co-Chairpersons:

Cesar Chavez
William E. Colby
Judy Collins
MonsignorJohnJ. Egan

100 MacylandAvenue, N.E.
Washington, DC 20002
(202) 544-7190
Michad K Beard
Edld Kennedy, Coretta Scott King

National Sponsors

Walter E. Fauntroy
Dr. Dorothy Height
Dr. BarbaraJordan
Comm. George Napper

Harry Nillson
Gregory Peck
Dr. Alvin F. Pouissant
Rabbi David Sapperstein

The Coalition to Stop Gun Violence (CSGV). was originally formed in 1975 as me NationalCoalitiunl:u Ban
Handguns (NCBH) "forthepurposesofbanningtheimpottation,manufacrure,sale, cransfer,qwnershipandpossession
ofhandguns." In1989, afierexpandingits effortS to induderesttietionson all firearms, dIegroup adopted its new nanle,
Coalition to StOP Gun Violence. .

The United Methodist Olurch was me principle founderofCSGV. CSGV's membership is comprised of
individual supporters. Ex-CIA employee, Edward O. Wdles, who also hdped to form HC!, was an original NCBH
board member and. reportedly. NCCI-I/HCI was an unreported member ofdIe 0, ·!ition for several years.



Jesuit Conference-Office ofSocial Minisuies
Jewish Community Center Association
Loretto Community
Mennonite Cenual Committee, Washington Office

.Narional Association ofSocial Workers
'National Council ofJewish Women,lnc.
National Council ofNegro Women,lnc.
National Urban league. Inc.
NOM ArneriCIII Federaclon ofTemple Youch
Pan AmeriCIII Trauma Association
PresbyterianO1uochUSA, SociaIJusriceand PeacemakingMinisrryUnit
Union ofAmerican HebrewCongrq;:uions, RdigiousAmon Qnler
Unitarian Universalist Association
Unired Churm ofChrist, Office for Churm and Society
United Federation ofTeachers .; .'
United Memodist Church, Board ofChurch and Society
U.S. Conferena: ofMayors . . , :
U.S. Student Association
Unired Synagogues ofAmerica
Women's League for ConservativeJudaism
Women's National DenlocraricClub
YWCA ofthe U.S.A

"

CSGV's policy.making membership is comprised of44 national orgaliizaiions including:

Amelican Academy ofPediauics
AmeriCIII Association ofSuicidology
American Ethical Union
AmericallS for Democratic Action
American Jewish Committee
American Jewish Congress
American Psydliartic Association
American Public Healch Association
Baptist Peace Fdlowship ofNorch America
11le Bible Holiness Movement; International
B'nai B'ridl WomUl
Center fOI Science in dIe Public Interest
Cenual Conference ofAmeriCIII Rabbis
Child Wdfare League
Church ofdIe Bteduen, Washington Office
CitiZCIu For Safety
The Communituian Network
TIle Council ofThe Great City Schools
TIle DISARM Education Fund
Fdlowship Reconciliation
Friends Committee on National Legislaliun
International Ladies' Garment WOlkers Union

The EdllCilth'l( t I;,,,.f to Elldl{t/lI, i~Ulr Violence (EFEHV)

I f::adqualten:

Telephone:
Direcror.

Box 72
110 Maryland Avenue, N.E.
Washingron, DC 20002
(202) 544-7227
Josh Horwitz

Incorporated in 1978 as an "educational" spln-<lfF to me Coalition to Stop Gun Violence. me EFEHV is
"'I'poned by pd-:II' donations and found:.lbn granes. The fund disrribuces anti-gun "researm" on handgun violence,
lilearms marl:etidg and production, and thearms design.

The Vw!em:e Policy Center (VPQ

Headquarters:

Telephone:
Executive Director.
OfCounsel:

1300 N Srreet, N.W.
Washington, DC 20005
(202) 783-4071
Josh Sugarmann
Krisren Rand

The Violence Policy Cencer is me new name ofdIe New RightWaoch (NRW), a non-profit group dut "researched"
w1ut itpero:ived as a new righe-wingAmerican polirlcal movement, NRW focused 113 aa:u:k onseml-wcomluie fireamu wim
two releases: Ass:wItWeapons andA=ssories inAmerica (1988), aJointefIOrtwirhEFEHV,andAssaultWeapons: Analysis"
New R=arch, and Legislation (I989). Funding for New RightWatth was received from individual and foundation gants.

VPC is anon-profitnatiolul"e<!ueational" foluldadoll dutproposC$lireamu resrrialons as llleasures co redu~ violence
inAmerica. Vl'C'sExcwriveDirecror,JosIISugannaIUl. formedydleExei:udveDireaorofdleNewRightWatdland,previously,



wilh d,e National Coalition to Ball HandgullS. is dIe audlor ofa new book alI2ddng dIe NRA. NRA: Money. Firepower. aIld
Fear (1992).

Other National Organizations WIthAnti-Gun Policies

I. Ft-CiO
AlllericlIl ACld",,,y of Pediatrics
American Academy ofChild alld Adolescenr Psychiauy
American AIliallce for Righrs aIld Responsibilities
American Association ofRedred Persons
American Association ofSchool Adminimators
American Association for the Surgery ofTrauma
American Bar Association
American Civil Liberties Union
American MediCal Association
American Trauma Society
National Asso?ation ofCommuniry Health Centers
National Association ofSchool Psychologists
National Coalition AgaiIUt Domestic Violence
Narional Education Association
National Safe Kids Campaign
Ddlere Foundation

Harris Foundarion
Hechillger Foundation
Joyce Foundarion
Lauder Foundation
Lawrence Foundation
orrenberg Poundation.
Police Poundatlon
H.M. Strong Foundation
Florence and John Shumann Foundation
The Council ofthe Great City Schools
U.S. Catholic ConferenCe, Depe. ofSocial Devdopment
Committee for the Study of Handgun Misuse

& World Peace
Common Cause
Children's Defense Fund
Disarm Educational Fund
George Gund Fund

Anti-Gun Individuals cfCekbritia

Douglas Fairbanks. Jr. -Aerol'*
Mike Farrd1-Aeror
Jane Fonda-Aerrtss
Art Garfunkd -Singer
James GlassffiaIl- Editor
Louis Gossett, Jr. -Aeror
Lewis Grinard - Columnist
Midlad Gross -Aeror
Elliott Gould -Aeror
Bryant Gwnbel- Enrenainer
Dianne Feinstein - PoliticiaIl
Mark Hannon -Aeror
Marica:c Hanley.Aerrtss
Howard HessmaIl-Aeror
Hal Holbrook -Aeror"
MaynmlJad<son - Mayor, Adanta"
C EverettKoop-Pormer5wgeon Genernl. National Safe Kids

Campaign
William Kovaa· Dircaor
Ann Landers • Columnist
NormmLear-ProduoerandPres.PeoplefOrdleAmericanWay
Jack Lemmon -Aeror*
Hal Linden - Aeror
Jack Lord -Actor
Marsha Mason -Aerrtss"

5=ADen - Enlmainer*
OevdaIld Amory- Author
louis Anderson - Comedian .
Ridurd DcanAnderson-Aeror
Ed Asner-Aeror
Lauren Bacdl-Aertess*
Candioe Bergen - Actress
P=Bonen-Aeror
Robert E. Brennan - Finmcier
Jinuny Breslin - Cdumnisr
Beau Bridges -Aeror
Uoyd Bridges -Aeror*
SCC\'l:n Brill -Auchor
Md Brooks -Aeror/Director
Dr. Joyce Brodlers - PsydlOlogisrJ Audlor
Art Budlwald - Columnist
Ellen Burscyn -A=
Robert aurdoff- Produoer
Jl~ia aUld -AUthor/Chef"
Jackie Cooper - .'Ide: r;"J ,j":<lor*
Hum=Cron)'lI' "['::,,
l':llll Da,-ber· J.c 1ross
1'11il Domhue -T"lkShow Host
Mid lad [)ougl:lS - Aaor
Amitai Etzioni -Teadler



Mary McGrory - Columnisr
Abner Mikva - Judge
Norval Morris - Law Professor
Paul Newman -Actor
Harry NUson - Singer
Leonard Nimoy - Actor
Jennifer O'Neill" Actress
Jane Pauley - Entertainer
Gtegol)' Peck - Aaor'

Robert Redford - ActorTDirector
Steven RockefeUer - Financier
Will Rogers, Jr. -Actor
Neil Simon - Playwrlghc*
Rod Steiger - Actor'
Jessict Tandy - Actress'
Tom Teepen - Editor
Marlo Thomas - Actress'
Garry Trudeau - Cartoonist

Eli Walbell ~ Actor'
Ridlard Widmark - Actor
James Whitmore - Aaor*
Andy Willlanu - Singer'
Oprah Winfrey - Entertainer
Joanne Woodward - Actress'
Herman Wouk - Audlor

, Denotes membe"hip on HO's
National Committee

Anti-Gml CotporatWmlCotporate Heads

The fuUowing listing includes ihe most prominent national corporations and/or corporareheads tharhave used
the company name while actively suppOlting anti-gun proposals or organizations.

nen & Jerry's Homemade. Inc.
Bennett R. Cohen Chinl, & CEO
Rre, 100, Box 240
Warerbury, VT O~~16

(802) 244·5Gi
Ice cream :IllC J IlLCIl yogurt

C.1Crer Hawley Hale Srores, Inc.
PJillip M. Hawley. Chrm. & CEO
444 South Flower Srreet
Los Angeles, CA 90071
(213) 62()'()150
Rerail dodling and accessories stores

Crown Centr.J P..:troleum Corp.
Henry A. Rosenberg, Jr.
One Norm Central Streer
Box 1168
Baldmore, MD 21203
(301) 539-7400
Refine"and m:u-kerersofperroleum prod.
UCU:, convenience stores

Hyatt Corporation
Jay Priaker. Chrm. & CEO
200 Wesr Madison
Chicago, IL 60606
(312) 75().I234
International hotels

ICN Biomedical.
AdamJemey, Chrm. & CEO
3300 Hyland Avenue
Cosca Mesa, CA 92626
(714) 545-0113
Pharmacoulical and biomodical producu

I"huson & johnson
Hall'h S. Larsen, Chnn. & CEO
ClllcJohuson &Johnson Plaza
I :., VI IJIllllSWick, NJ 08933
I .'IIH) 524-0400
I ,-,Ithcuc, pharmaceuticals,professional
; uJ consumer productS

Cummin.l!ngine Company. Inc.
Henry B, Schacht, Cltnn. lie CEO
500 Jackson Slreer
Box 3005
Columbus, IN 47202
(812) 377-5000
I lj""d engines, relalod pans

Clorox Corporation
CharI.. R. Weaver. Oum. &CEO
1221 Broadway
Oakland, CA 94612
(415) 271-7000
HOllsehold cleaning produeu

MNC Financial. Inc.
AllTed Lerner, Chrm,
Ten Ughr Streer
Box 987
Baldmore, MD 21203
(301) 244-5000
Commercial and O;Ol1$umcr banking. fi
nancial services

Hedunger Company
Jolm W. Heehingel, C1um.
1616 McCormick Drive
landover, MD 20785
(301) 341-1000
Lumber and building supply rerallcr

A&M Records
AI Cafuo. Oum. & CEO
595 Madison Avenue
New York. NY 10022
(212) 826-0477
Record Production, Entertainmenr

Southland Corpor:ation
Malarashllra, Chrm.
2711 North Haskell Avenue
Dallas, TX 75221
Convenience stores

RoUlng Stone Magazine
jann Wenner, ehrm. & CEO
745 51h. Avenue
New York, NY 10151
(212) 758-3800

Time Warner Inc.
eerald M. Levin, Chrm. & CEO
75 RockefeUer Plaza
NewYork,NY 10019
(212) 484-8000
Publishing, ml1l and music recording.



l'liblicatiOIl and Media Outlets

'11," fuJ! ,v. illt;llllblications and m,·,jiaoutletshavealsoassisted in ti,e actackon SecondAmendmentrights. The
edilorial policies ofsome ofti,e media sources listed bdowporcray firearms in anegative manner in an attempt to generate
public supporr for resrriclions on firearms ownersl~ip. Ochers have refused some or all ofNRA's advenisements.

Ameriran Broadcasting Colllpany
ABC Tdevision Network
77 W. 66ch Screet
NewYolk, NY 10023-6298
(212) 456-7777

Audubon Society
Audubon
950 1blrd Avenue
New York, NY 10022-2705
(212) 546-9100

Better Homes and Gardens
1716loalStS=
Des Moines.1A 50309-3023
(515) 284-3000

Blue Ollp Stamps
1580IS.~IAvenue

Los Angdes, CA 90040
(213) 7204600

The Ouistian Publishing Society
TIle Ouistian Science Monitor
One NolW:lY Screet
BoslOn, MA 02115
(508) 586-6200

Colwqbia ~roadClstinSSerAce
CBS Tdevision Network
51 W. 52nd Screet
New York, NY 10019
(212) 975-432I

Corporation For Public Broadcasting
PBS Tdevision
\320 Braddo<:k l'i.I<.'
JI!.,xandIiJ. Yll :,~ )31·j-16~8

(103) 739-5()(,(J
(703) 739-0775 - FJX

CoxNewspapel1
AtlantaJoumal-Constitution
CredibankTowers, Suite 400
2800 Bisclyne Blvd.
Miami, FL 33137
(305) 576-7678

Gannett News Service
USA Today
1000Walson Blvd.
ArIinglon, VA 22229
(703) 276-5806

Johnson Publishing Company,lnc
EbonyMagazine
820 S. Michigan avenue
au~o,IL6060S-2190

(312) 322-9250

Knight-Ridder NewspapCl1
Detroit Free-Press
321 W. lafayette Blvd.
Detroit, M1 48231
(313) 222-6400,
Miami Herald
One Herald PIm
Miami. FL 33132-1683
(305) 350-211I

McCaU's Magazine
11 n Fifdl Avenue
"bv YOlk, NY 10017-5603
(2U) -163-1000

N:11 iOlla! BroadcastingCompany
1\ [,C Tdevision Network
:l:: t,.Meller Plaza
1'.. :.·/ YOlk, NY 10112
(212) 664-4444

Nt:Wm't'.dr. Inc
Newsweek Magazine
444 Madison Avenue
NewYolk, NY 10022-6999
(212) 3504000

The NewYorkTunes Corporation
The NewYorkTimes
229 W. 43rd S=
New York. NY 10036
(212) 556-1234

TuneMaguine
Tune & Life Building
RodrefdIer Center
New YOlk, NY 10020
(212) 522-1212

Tunes-Mirror Corporation
The LosAngeles Tunes
Tunes Mirror Square
Los Angeles, CA 90053
(213) 237-3000 .

The BaltimoreSun
501 N. CalvecrS=
Baltimore. MD 21278
(301) 332-6300

11.e Tribune Company
a.icago Tribune
435 N. Midligan Avenue
Glic:Jgo. IL 60611
(312) 227-3000

Washington Post
1150 151h Sliter,N.~
Washingcoll. D.C 20071
(202) 334-6000

Compiled by:
NRA InSlitute for Legislative Action' 11250 Wapi.. Mill Road· Fairfax. Virginia 22030
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WAYNESVILLE - Amy Honaker believes
she saw the "mark of the beast ,. - and the
beginning of the New World Order - and it
nearly made her sick.

Honaker, 18, is a cashier at WaI·Mart in
Waynesville. She's also a member of a local
citizens' militia and Patriot group that fears
the federal government is helping establish a
one-world government that would strip Amer
icans of their liberties.

That's why she gasped and turned pale a
few months ago when n woman in Honaker's
Wal-Mart line plopped her purchases down
and held out her right hand. Instead of a
credit card, the woman wanted Honaker to
scan her hand. The woman said that a microo

chip implanted in the back of her right hand
would provide Honaker with the necessary
credit information.

Honaker, who says she was brought up in a
"very Christian" environment, was so shaken she had
to take a break.

"I was disgusted. 1 thought I was going to throw up,"
Honaker said. "This is another indication to me that a
New World Order is coming unless we all wake up,"

Honaker's thoughts wer~ on the Bible, specifically
chapter 13 of the Book of Revelation, which says the
satanic beast "causeth all ... to receive a mark in their
right hand or in their foreheads. And that no man
might buy or sell, save he that had the mark, or the
name of the beast ...."



Does BUI GllDton's "IuDCoDtrol"lgeDda
IncludeABullet10'ourBeadY

Throughout all of recorded history, govemments have dashed with their own citizens, often Violently, over the
right to own weapons. Whether it be slingshots, spears, swords, arrows, muskets, pistols or today's controversy over
assauh rifles, individuals persist in the desire to have the means to DEFEND themselves; governments terribly FEAR
the power and independence of an armed citizenry. It is a conflict thousands of years old, end the foremost reason
why you continue to enjoy so many personal FREEDOMS today.

It should be no' surprise, therefore, that every act of GENOCIDE has been preceded by FIRST disarming the
victims. The Ottoman Turks disarmed the Armenians, and then easily slaughtered 1.5 million. Germany disarmed
entire nations, sending as many as 13 million innocent and helpless victims to their deaths. Since 1917, Communist
rulers WOrldwide have murdered over 65 million of their own citizens - an easy task haVing first disarmed each and
every population they conquered. As China's most ruthless mass murderer, Mao Tse Tung, so accurately stated,

"Power Flowe Out 01 The Barrel 01 A Gun""

Fortunately, the founders of this great Country long ago recognized the inherent danger in every centrelized
form of government having supreme power, and provided future generations their eternal protection against such
tyranny by GUARANTEEING them the "Right To Keep and Bear Anna". That right, however, has been severely
damaged by lews which, under the pretense of "crime control", have been used primarily to halt the ownership of
firearms by law-abiding individuals like yourself. Moving beyond restricting lawful firearms ownership, however,
~arious states and cities have actually enacted legislation requiring firearms owners to SURRENDER their guns.
Similar federal legislation exists; still more drastic gun bans are pending - induding a total prohibition on the
ownership of ALL firearms by law-abiding citizens.

In response, gun owners nationwide have overwhelmingly rejected such clear violations of their 2nd, 4th, 5th.
9th, 10th and 14th Amendment Rights, and have blatantly disobeyed such laws - placing new pressure on the Clinton
administration to enforce its demands. And by recent evidence, the U.S. government has responded.

For the past few months, select United States military personnel have been asked to complete questionnaires
relating to their willingness to serve in a "World Army" under the command of the United Nations. (In point of fact,
President Clinton signed over=ntrol of United States Armed Forces to the United Nations on May 3, 1994 under
Executive Omer PDD-25.) Aside from the many other serious issues raised by this psychological Inquiry, the most
chilling question is the one reproduced below relating to a scenario which ALREADY EXISTS, and which asks:

48. The U.S. gcwemment declll,.. a bIlIl on the ~_.Ion, ..... lranlpoi biIIIcwl, and tninmr f1II .. non.-portlng 1IIMnn•.
A IIIIIty (30) day amnesty pertocI It permllted for theM 1Ifellrm. to be tumecl_ to the IoclIllIUlhor..... AI tile end
f1II tills perlod, • number f1II cltlzena groups reruM to tum over thelr tIrearms. Consldllr the fallClwlnt alllle_t:

I would fire upon U.S. citizen. who reruM o......t contlIcatlon f1II tlraerml bIlIlMd by the U.S. govwnment.

LJ LJ LJ L.J L.J
Itronaly dlMcl- Dlugree AG- stronoly 8\1"'* No opinion

Scuce: EJn<pl f!om a "Combat Anna SuIvey" questionnaire adminlstOfed 10 U.S. Marin.. at lhe TW8f1ly·Nlne Palm U.S. Marine e.... California on 5110/94

The answer to whether future U.S. military actions are being planned against those Americans who have
refused to tum in their guns is unknown at this time - though obviously, without enforcement, such lews remain
meaningless. The recent events in Waco. a tragic loss of 92 lives over nothing more than a minor gun possession
charge. PROVES, however, the willingness of the Clinton Administretion to use unlimited police and military firepower
in such cases. And that similar actions can be taken without fear of legal or political consequences.

Hopefully our military will not be used against us. Hopefully the tregedy of Waco will not be repeated in towns
and cities across America. But just remember - the issue of "gun control" has to do about POWER and nothing else.
Were crime the real issue, politicians would write laws directed at criminals, and not against YOU! Whether you
believe in the right to defend yourself, or have instead placed your life in the hope that police can save you in time.
firearms in the hands of law-abiding, responsible citizens remain your best GUARANTEE of freedom in the future.

New Jersey Freedoms Network • PO Box M5 13 landing, NJ 07850
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July 1994

MEMORANDUM FOR SEE DlSTRIUUnON

SUBJECT: Draft Army Regulation on Cavill:.n Inmale labor Proar.m ..
. .

I. . Enclosed for your revlfw .IId commen' Is Ihf drgn' Army regulutiunon
civilian inmate labor ulilil-ali"" ."d el;lahlilohlnl: priloon en",p~ on Army
In~lallalion~. The drDf' reJ:ullllion is 'hl' eO"'IIilnl!on IIf all Jloliey nlC~J5agf,

Ch·i1inn Inmo'(' Luh"r ()y("'~iJ:h' Con""lflc'l' IIIlIil"y d,·dsill":i, I"''' Ie.CiSOIlS learllcd
10 dale. The new rCJ:ula'i"n will Ilr"~'ifl(' till' r"II''''';II!::

8. I'oliey for civiliun illlllP'e u'ililal;I'" 111I 1"5Iulllltions.

h. I'roeedure~ ror prcp:lrinl: rCI,lIr.sl '0 c's':,I,llloh civllilm I"mnte labor
progranlS on '"s'allntIIIllS.

c. Proeedurfs for prepari"l: requesl5 10 eslabl/sh clvlllull prison camp.
011 Installallons.

2. The regulution \Viii II0t be onidul u"liI the IIrlnted dlples are distributed.
Ther dore, druft should nol Ilf circ"h.led lI!I an I,Hielal document.

J. PI('as(' forward your C0ll1m('"'5 111I 1>,\ Form 2028 (R('conlntended Changes
to Publications and Blank Form5) 10 IIQ 1'1~"f)()C, ATTN: ATlIO.KM/Gerrl.
Rumhough, Fort Monroe, Virginia 23651·5000 NLT 29 Angust 1994•. ,·Further•.
reqnfSt you provide Ihe name of your pnlnt or cnn'nel '0 Gerri Rumbough upon
receipt of thi! memorandum (USN filW·5IH9ICOMM (H04) 718·5189 or PROFS
MONI (RUMUOUGGl. . ..

FOR TilE COI\fM,\NIlEI{:

~f).~
~(Lc:. 0........ AHODY . .

Oir.etor .
R••ourc_ Han.,~."t-
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